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Tucuincftri Salca Day Second
and Fourth Monday of each
month, rain or shine.

Tucumcari Sales Day second
and Fourth Monday of each
month, rain or shine.

Tiews
AND TUCUMCARI TIMES

VOL. 11, NO. 35

TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, MAY 30, 1913

JONES GETS JOB or FIRST
ASSISTANT SECRETARY

MONDAY JUNE 1) WILL HE
THE FIRST SALES DAY
In iii'ntlipi

Well Known Lns Vegas Democrat and
Attorney Is Given a High Post In
tho Interior Department
Washington. D. '., Mny 'J. I'rvsi
ili'iit WIImiii today M'lil to the si'iiiito
tin' lollowiiig Humiliations:
First Hsi.sfniil i'rntry of tlip
Andrieus A. .lone, of him Veens. Xow .Mexico.
i'uiiiinUsliiiiiT of thu gftiorn! Ittuil of
I'lny Tallmnn. of Nevada.
AUtnnt cominissiimpr or tin-- gpD
phi liiinl nfllcp,
hnrlen M, I'lticc, of
Arizona.
Altnrnp.v A. A. .lanes was iinrn Mn.v
!. 102, in Tptinosspp.
He was
in private tiliil public schools or
I'niiiii City, Ti'tin.. and later attended
I tft
tI pollngp, Mnckenr.ipt Tenn, I
wns graduated from Valparaiso it tt i
Vfiiity in 1SSS to ISSS taking siveral
ili--
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will luivp two sales days fiirii iin'ii ii.
hind ii nil iln tiger from t in- ir.vn: .,
identic in mit unit t h A ut I
toitn issued a proclamation r.ii-- n
n.
!i
Monday
.luue
iliiarautiim.
iot n thp Ilrnt Turiiinrnri Sul- .- 'In
Thp mprphnnt arp at work
m .
thp day, nnd i: i now Xoliundrpitu of iinoni will I IP lull
liroiipht t.. i n.
lrojiprty and
ori liy fnrmprs or oflipr fnun 'li
luljoinlti"
will I,,- :..t
lit niiPtion to thp liiyhpt hidil,
nut any pout to thp fnrtnpr. Itnil A thpfp tliltijjn yon wil. i
of. mill turn tlipm inti.- iiimh
Wilson, bnrtip, dow or nth,
ml'inpnto that yon r iin n- -i
only no much di .i l ij.r
nn.l
lipttpr (ipI rid uf It, nnd Ip'
u
inrinpr liavp thoip thinti nt mn.' III
Tlip utlipr mnn will tip hrrr Ihi.i J
Imrffiunn in thnp thinB ymi don' WHil
and it will Iip II iu- - niiorf unit v t
-- pJlpr
;iml Iiiivit fn mi vp inonpv.
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pon!rii.n. wan PXi'cP.liiiyly . our
toons nnd mndp warm frlpmU wIiptpvit
GOING ROUND AND ROUND
Wp niiiprtaiid Montoya is rijjlit nji Iip wont. Hp wan mnrripil to a daiiirlitpt
to ilntp aliiii-- j t tit jri li'litinj; linp. of Hon I'tiypiiln Rninpri nf ,a Vpyns.
hp Ipbvos a wifp nnd thrpp pliil
Tlmrp wns a prnekpr-jai-jiullotl oil' nnd
lrpii
and a host of friends to mourn M
thuro rpppiitly, Irit in4 nonrly an hour,
TIip NVw Jolim in pxlpnd-iIpimrlurp.
no iovph lpiii upd and hut few cuss
ivmpalliy.
words. Thoy tnaiia"pi to sprntph oaidi
other up potifddprnbly. whloli i strictly
aenordlnji to tlip tpiiuliins of tlip order
NICE RATN
Friday aftpniMin wp had a good inih
to wliit'li nnidi liplnnh u e don't tliink
rain, m iiipiniii.l by oiiip ho it. Inr no
dniiiap done.
ATTENTION
Tlio Itaptht I.ailip.s' Aid will hold a
DECORATION DAY
li(i?aar ainl il o'cloi-ohickpn dlnnor
lutiMiti-- : on Hititrdny,
at thp Slmpsr-TIip Kvmin Opprn lloiinp
pool. ppan
Iiiiip 7. Kvpryhody iiivlliul to attPiid. piiiiitnwlioun ami pom fort nblo.
1
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STARRY BANNER SAFE IN THE
HANDS OF FAIR PATRIOTS
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Autopy I'erlonned on Dead Prize Fight

i

m
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Sftt-nr.lH- v

PARTY

The lingp Hall team hu rporgnui.e.l
and the boyn are working out daily on
ii
iat a '.iri ;n ipni. I he priietke groundu north of the de
ln guilt Ipiuen friendu on
.ot.
pi.
I'iuht of thin week. A muni
Npw iinifcrniM will bp ordered and
'
hi I'll.-o by tho name of It.
hp regain i
eaon will probably .pn
1' il.
.pitniiiiy entprtaiuod thein about Sunday .lim,. h with
Dalliait ..r
al .laiiii 'ho music rondered Kl
Iso.
ii wi
nimply great, playing nil
The
point to Tn.-uiti
..nihil pipepn in a plpnniiitf man- having a
team to tppi.i.Pht it
liin neanoii than evpr be for. an. all t
win- hiiip iwpnt.v prpnpnt. am) Ineal boyn ileniring
to makp Mi,, i, ..a,
sprvpd and a gu. are urged
'. 'ini.'it.
to T,ine out.
'
InW!M thp PSppllPtli'P of
The niniiugpiupnt hn r
.'ha
.. pii.
leiigps from I'larptnlnn.
inaiill... Kl
Paso and other inphnlina tin- strnne
STOCK BUYERS TO HE HERE
Vpiu-hIndinui from the
nn ..iii
nuifying the eat
and Rpnprv ntimi and miiay good yaiin.H .an
that nn bp gpoiup.l, f.p' a jjond fann eoiue i.it
ii. .pr the
.ml
.Ion..
will be Tui'oini-ar- i
Sales lo wnteh the
ami pull for a
it.. tiiany of thom will ho liere 'llippHst'iil
ellnoii.
'
- ... k.
stock of all kinds U now
u.'i. .1. 111111111, and tlionp who bring
TUCUMCARI BOY WINS
i, in Tui'OiuiMiil
on Salp Hay.
In the reppiit ponteRt put on by the
.11 lii .l a npleadlil market.
Mnwla,v SflltUl Fp New M'psiean, one of Tih uhi
- tin- first Snlos Day.
carl's boyn net out to win and did so,
and it wan Chnrlen Grddi'iiln ro who wi.
may bp espppted as iimial thp brnt prire for this dintm-tilnat i'ip I'rpil.ytprian
ehureh netst Sun- - being a $450 piano, Of c.nir(. I'liarl. n
iuu and pxpiiiiiv. 11 n. m. nnd
in
elated over hla sueeens, but he ipmII
wanted the mot ornyela,
pMp.
P. in . ponditotwl by tho pastor.
Sin, lav nrhnol at OldS Q. Ub
but be rolled up too many votes at. l
i"iiiii.ni I'bidonvor Socloly nt 7 Ji.ni. reealvpd Ilrat.
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the nutopny that Wcfbirty's death
e.tilip from
catloti of the neek

ntlm the

up ,t. they haxp riepr ttefnre
tniiMi- - hp 'II do It too.
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RECEIVER HAMF.D FOR 'FRISCO
l...ni.. Mo.. May t'4 Tlmmnn II.
Vi t.
hairiiiaii of the board of direct- ..f 'I.p mj. I.iiui
Trut CnmpMtiv nnd
't I.. U'iticlipl. presldpn of the St.
I. 'ii. phi. I Snn Framisi-Uailrnnd coin..iiiv. havn been appointed receiver for
'in tailri.ad.
Thp ippoiiitn-piof tin- ipceiverii here
'.U plin-- about an hour after the up
n..i.iMiipitt if re.'eivprs for the Chicago
ii.
Kailioml
T'ip appli.-atiofor rppeivpra for tho
I.niii .in.)
Frnneiticn wan made
.lodge Walter H. Unburn. The
.anp of tin. rpceivprnliip wan
In iiin urity of .Iiiiip
or nhort 'imp
m'pn aiiiniintiiig t. $2,.Vm.iKio carrying
it per cent.
Tin- St. I, mi- - and San Prnn.-lici
long wa. leaned to thu Atchison,
Tnekii and Hnnla Fe. In 1S00 the
mad became independent,
Pour year
'ater it abeurbed the Kansas City, Jfort
and MptnphU, extending from
Kaiinim flty ti. Rirmlngham, Ala., and
;n Mnn acquired the Chicago and East
em lllinoix.
In Ifo:t the Frisco bp.ume merged
into the llock Ulnnd nystetn. The mer
jvr contimieil until 00D. hut In that
.ear 'he PrUco panned Into thp hands
f a u ndi. ate bended by B. F. Yoakum,
late Kdward Hawlev and n ronp nf St
i

nil nut hear' failure, at had been at
tlrnt annniin
I. it in anticipated that
he hen ring will b. ndjonrncd affgU
ing the reniilt ..f Mip coroner ' inqnasi,
which will be held nt 4 o'clock this af
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.'.'ipitnlintn.

emoon.
Calgary. Alberta. May 27. Pnlkoj?
a arraigned today charged with
and released nnder $10,003
bondn. fll prdiminnrv hearing will ho
icld Vednpdnx morning,
William McCnrney. manager for fe
''rirtv. int. tided o accompany the htt&f
but wt- - .letiiined by the nuthnriltns 83
a wifnenn in the case B gainst PelkflV.
Refer" xinith i. also held as a wit
er

ap.

Later Tommy Hurn

was arrested on
Tt is saiti
by file nioiintp.l pollcp that tbe arrests
f Xfpf'arnpv nr.l mi'b will follow Im
nc'li'itelv.

nianlaghter.

charge of

a

ALL ABOARD TOR GLOVIS
On .In nt a, JW:t, there will ho & moot-n- g
of the 'ommerclnl Clttbs in the Oily
f
nii'l it is the desire that SB
.vl'.o
in
.oiii attend. It will be a
,i
t'lovis is said ti be a
tie!y tt

ri i.
.

yrcaf piitpr'aiiier.
i.p numerous speakers pros
'I'll..... w
-- nt
a nl nitn..il to various subjects'
;np the following:
,
allliiU
flardap Wyatt
Hnirvitus
.1. E. Muudoli
"il"
Thin in a great trip for those who.
an go, so hear the date in mind. Juno
i

.

PROCLAMATION OF MAYOR.
RAISES THE QUARANTINE
ALL DANGER NOW OVER
Tu.

will

iitn.-ai- i

Hie

.

'Iip 1th.

UNITED

STATES LAND OFFICE

r lining

the .iiaraiitinp ly having a grand
'.ul. an. Sale Day, on Juno W. The
will hiap their places of buni.
.lei oratpd for the occasion, and the
te
.niteN will make arrangements to han
Hp the crowd that is expected.

Tu. niiicaii, N. iS May H, 1013
To Whom it May Coitoflrn:
Vn'icp i hereby given that there,
will i.p ill.. hi thin office ou Monday,
.Inly 7, 113. nt a. m., au approved plat
nf tlie nurve.N ..f towoship tt North,
range :t7 Host, and that on that data
and thereafter we will ho prepared to
A NEW JUDGE
lodge Richardson of Roswoll, has ri.elvp applications for lauds subject
ii
'.pen
pi un nccond judge in the Li ciitrv themiu.
Very
I'it'tli Hit net and in no doing Governor
respectfully,
R. A. PRENTICE, Hogistar. 3
Donald litis made a splendid seloe-'ioii - reputation
:i
an to ability and
Ij
OARD OF THANKS
t.iii up. iniiks as Alt
I
desire to thiiok mv inanv frlnads
nlio so kindly annitpd inu is Fouuritlg
ATTENTION
TIip ipiarau inp will be lifted nnd thp the first prie in tho coiitost recoutl)'
'u,iii a Fp New Mexlenn.
M. I.t.lgp will mil. I its rcuu
I'
put i.. l.
II
ii y im.
in
next XL. n. lav pveiiiiiu. t ti Hi.' r.cei..l a wire that L won tho
"
.iipinl.Pi- ...pipnteil to at
ay i wan agreeably
Hid n
.Iuu.'
All
i
'has. Goldenbprg.
nnri.-l
tend.
t
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A r' Inn I'elkv, Xfci'nrtv's
oppnnnn,1
a ho wn- iiiprchnndinp.
m n charge of IBKJ1- i in
wa to be given a preliminary
rpeeii! qunrsn.
'in.J n i pry dpprpMlOft liearinir in police court nt 11 o'eloek
whilp it laatod, Inil this morniiitf. but owing to the decision
all over, lie in going to Inst niuht of the phrsiclaas who

.Ii'
nut
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pjte.-nt-
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mil

tha'

arrested, and the

the order immediately, tt
that the men arrested
will bp charged with omplicity in

p. I
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Hglit I...

V..rttwet Mounted Police were InSlrWi

lir.niuh thp fttnek
yipnth orprlned at thp

.
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'
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for the

tone

would be foinptbin
.. iiiiiiiiiini'p to the pee

r

'

o

I

I

dntp.
.

'

Tlnn .Ipm-- .piiicni fulli.vred an order
up.
-tnr a t,i) ante. He I'rotn the ttttoii.
ei.era! at KdntofttMi
l
iiiii.'U he
a.. tha? all pinictpiiU in the arrasge-men!- ,
id for

" ill in

iii.j...
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lila woumlii, or tHlw or nurrow
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v

by dis-

killed

er Shows gauge of Death
'nlgnix Ma, Mny
-- WarrflHls
.t
wpip lulled mull. ti.tUy lor the HlfeSt
'
ii ml
in.
boys' bnti, of Toiii'tiy Hiini-- . who Mngp.l last
'n pur..
'iiiiiin, mcket gooili
h..t , wtiirb liutkltr
VlH aily in.t i,
.Ipafbi WilliatB
iii ii dp and the
M.riir
.p.uiHgei,
Refort
Mi.niii-Httatos ttel Kd MmiMi ami
amefg aad gt- tpndants.
i. Hi..ei to their Btof

-

k'

-

Mccarty
CO.

Co, Tho
iiii'ii 's Rud ekll-n-

M ii

-i

i.-

IIILK kci it tii tlio KrnvoH of
tliolr fall .1 uoinrudL'H
a.
tlio utiiv ivors of tin'KM
war aw i ilorli-- of chiup
and Imi'inliiild to km p thi lr
moinorii h fjiM'ii. Wliili- ih y
r M.ninr thmuKU
ranrch
' I' TiuH
tho
ili'cunn :.it?
ruvp
ihijy talk nf Hip
duyu when, In wlUi iy Hppar.itud
thoy timiolu HouUiwunl, llj.ii'
iiiK iiti p by atop,
In (iIiniiHt. pvoiy wroup of blur ( lad
Grnnil aiiny inon W'
ptcrntifi of
of tho Poto.nue. ihn Artin. hi
tho WphI. tho Army of tho ( uinhor- - m,.i stingiiiK
Hud
r I'rt-land or tho Army of iho Tpihii;mmoo. oi l. kahnrg and hancplloi-Hvllh- , afu Hlcli
Thorp woro iiihi who had lain hour
mond snerned fanh.-- away than over
anil day- -, woundi-- on tho baulollold; .mi tho Army of Northern
VirslnlR
mon who had paHHud tnonthH in eoiilh
more Invlnclblo
Our army ug8 dig.
urn prlmnm; mon who had miuupod
ryanld, Hh vommantlon hud failed.
ihrmiRh tho Confodprato llnoit, with and tho mon had got so used to the
almoin Intirpiltblo RiiffPrltiK and mlvon- order tb fall baok
tnro; mon who had Iipoii brovotod for (h..y almost folt It was uboIubh to that
whllo tho btillotH whlntlod;
vanco
"T1"Ml caino nrft1'
ZrLVl", T.1 'u;"1.10". for .1?,, 1nd
know llltlo
n.l.ilHtorli.R aI)ou, r.tniM In tho pnt. Wo hud
lm,,,lH of ,h" ,!n",
hnrd. of pourtio. of hit upcp98oh In
thu went, but wo had bppii go many
Tho First Missouri cavalry wiiHtcd mputullona nhattorcd that wo wore
oRully movoi tu hope for anything
ho llltlo tlmo boUIii
In '01
that the war dopurtmont had no arniH dltTeront
Whon we wont Into tho
to kIvo It. nnd ho thu rt'KlniPiit uqulp- Vihlernen8 It HconiPd like a repetition
t
pod Itself, ouch man paying for his
oxperlonpng. In tho oponlnj;
days of (but rampalKn and aftor two
own nriiiR.
"And that's how It happened." aald day of blind lighting, wo wore ilankod
P. C. Dorsey of HOliO Brooklyn avoriuo. w' tll,!
tactics Lop had used hiic
so often before, and know
Kanaan City, who wiih a nipuibor of
tho roKlmont, "that the Kim .Missouri we wri' dofpatod aguiu. Our
R arms that nlKht
tho beat armed cavulry that wout nif,,lt
tho front. Kvory man waa mounted l'Wtlng that in rhn mornliif; the order
on a thoroughbred and armed with ft would come to fall oack that iiuolliPr
t'olt'a
two Colt'u campaign bad ended In falluro. An
navy revolvera and a French nubor
'der came In tho morning all right.
Wo had ten eonipanlea from llllnola uut l wbb ono wo had not bpen used
and ono Indiana bcaldoH the MlHfrourl t0 I wnB:
rnorultH.
Wo were huc)i a ood look- "'Forward by tlio right flnnlt!'
iiiK troop boaldo hoiiio of the other
"Tho- men rftined n cheer. At last
hastily armed cavalry that had all "p had u KPiierul who waa going to
kinds of mountn and arum that thuro Richmond.
That wa tho beginning
waa sharp I'ompotltiou for uh by
of the end for Leo and tho Army of
eommaudH. Wo served
Northorn Virginia."
under SIokoI, Fremont and
Curtla. And wo weren't all looka, eithA story Is told of a bugler, a French
er. We fought from MIhsouH to
man, who, in the fight ut HpringflelU.
and back aKaln.
Mo., was ordered to nouu.l a signal
"At Pea ItldKo the ConfudoratoH had Ho fulled to obi y. but wan seen a few
a force of Indians undor General Piku. minutes later liduine for ill In. warn
TIiobo Indiana scalped ami robbed the worth In th froi
W'hm tladead after the battle and whon our conflict wai over the cominnndlnt?
cavalry heard of It there was no hold- - ofllcer said m him
Vmi dinobe)pU
ing tlinii In. We had an Irishman my order in the mld-.- or buttle. I dla
wIjoho eo m rail p ho culled him his miss vou"
Whereupon the man ex- binldliV had met this fate
He put hibitod his IhikIp. the mouthpiece oi
spura to his horse and rode up to which had been shot away. Iln said:
whnrc mine troops were eucortliiK an -- The mouth was shoot off. I could
Indian prisoner and shot him .lead, not bugle wlz mon buglo. and so
When the guards remonstrated the bugled wlz mon pistol and saber"
to ngnt any of them.
iriHiiman
but the offer was declined. We took
Subsisting ontlroly on a fow grains
five Indian prisoners In that Imttlo. or
parched corn which cost fifty centH
but none of them ever reached tho an enr was one
of tho experiences of
"
prisoners' pen
Goo. Hiram F. Uevol, who organized
the first company in the Thirty-sixt"Theirs but to do and dlo," may dp- - Ohio regiment at Marietta. O Tho
nerllie the soldier's duty, but It doesn't soldiers were In a starving condition
'iicuniHcrtbo his Intelligence.
.M. O
at Chlckitmnuga when General Grnnt
i 'diIiI lug, who served
in the Ono Hunarrived. Heavy guards wore used to
'It p(l and
Pennsylvania in protect what little food could bo found
'1m
Army of tho Potomac, relutes an and It was not until the Imttlo of MUi. id' in to show the temper of the stonary Illdsre had been Toughi and
aiinv when Grant took command.
won that General Devol's roglmenl
The Army of iho Potomac wor could got foo.l supplies brought to
.iiu.l Miflellan." Mr. f'oddlng said, them by the railroads,
a. .i ii win; loyal to Hurnslde, Hook.-i.i H- i- others who succeeded that
Thoso only are happy who have
Hut although tho army their minds U.od on somo object other
tn imm.der
bad c.vre.i itself with glory It had than their own happiness
n.

w-,-
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.
l n l hi
ruii 'i, mid nlmwi.)
lliilila warn won

tik

'!)

o'i--

do no.

Sliuiil

-

1

posts

;his wtci
attifh f

lMnlifnit

1"

u,,tt!

j

i

swift,

ini.iiri'!M

to N'tnv Mexico in
1v. iimt took charge t the public
l
yntpm of Kfist .n Vegan, holdiny tluit position two yonr. lip was
admitted to he practice of law in tlii
GOOD MAN GONE
tnt in ISs and noon became interested
On Thiirfulay iiiorniiiy at I nVlm k
in iiiiynt Inn nnd ntockraisiii",. Hp wits
elected innyir of Knot Has Vegas In Trnmpilliiiii l.ahadip
of rtinta !fiin.
lMi.'t.
lit was tnndp ptcniitotit of thp oiimp'1 ipiivtlv into tlip prpaoui-- of lux
Tfi-- it rittl Mnr Annm-iaMaker aftpr a lon4 mpiyp i f illin
H2. And
ion in
TIip dpppimpd wn horn in Hunt a t'o
n t ! district uttornpy
in IMKi 'a it
,.il,(pnipd,
nl' tin fnurtli judicial district. Up wan .Inly 0.
:.i. If,.
..pedal poitniipl for t tn I'. s. govprnntpnt oinpI,:iii)i hiit fiMiriH t sr. Mictiapt'i
'oIIdip nt Mnnta
in S!ifi to MOO.
in I s?0. Up ..i.,,t il
Ho
n
regent
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part tiiul wns n delegate to tho national
Npiiioprntic convo'iiHon ut t'liiengo In
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IMMi, Mrving a n uipinlipr
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Attention Please

Dr. PRICE'S

Special on Chinaware
For a time we will sell elegantly decor
ated Bowls, Platters and Dishes, the
2()c to 60c kind at 5c each.
Come early and get your choice.

eREHM

1

BAKING POWDER

Barnes& Rankin

You will find it a great satisfaction to do

Furniture and Hardware

More Home Baking
You will make biscuit, cake and pastry
clean, fresh and tasty better every way
than the ready made foods.
Dr. Price's Baking Powder is specially
devised for home ue, and makes home
baking easy and a lelight. It will protect you from the dread alum baking
powders, which are too frequently found
in the ready made articles, and insure
you food of the highest hcalthfulness.
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Wo

reached thoir conclusion aa ho reachbis captain's gate, and tbut won
as it should bo.
Again he braced bis sbouldorn as bo
thumped bin stick on the ground, nnd
walked with h brave tdiow np the flowered walk.
The sun was a bit warm, and tho
walk bad made It a bit difficult to
keep his shotilderi' up straight Hut
they muat be straight when he entered his captain's presence nnd gave
the salute Oh, yes, nothing must
mur that!
Down the hall he stumped, until
be reached the door of tho room
where hlu captain eut Ho unused n
moment, revelling In tho joyous anticipation of Unit Hupreuo moment lite
salute. Bottling his wrinkled face into the expression which n soldier
should have before his captain, he
turned the handle and slowly entered.
Yes. there wns the big table, Its
gleaming silver and white looking
pleasantly cool lu the darkened room.
Yes, and there sat the captain his
captain- - at one end. He looked stern,
as a captain should, and there on hln
captain's right was one place set
his place. He came to attention, his
heels together, the obi battered stick
was thrust under IiIb empty left sleeve,
bis shoulders utrulghtened and his
band ciitne to the salute. Oh, thnt
moment!
Hut what was this! His captain
bad never been slow to return that
salute before, and thnt neatly trimmed
white beard bad never In fifty years
fulled to rlpplo with a welcoming
smile. Hut that was no excuse for
.
coming from
He must
bold his position until bis captain
teturiiid his salute. Horrorh! suppose he was late, and bis captain was
angry' Hut no, no. tbut was Iiuikis-sible-

ed

uutbiiik'

uu

Ills day Vet
ernna' Dm? nnd not owe in mor.
than GO yearn bad be lulled it.
Of Into years, ami particularly alnc
hie only boy bud gone. It bail been
It
neoeHuary to nturt u trltle earlier.
was not far to bin captain's house
but Bomebow. It seemed to grow fur

Hamilton Insurance Agency
TUCUMCARI. NEW MEXICO

-

C. B. HAMILTON, Manager
Wo write all kinds of

INSURANCE

utii-ntlon-

ther each year, und bis whole lift

would be In inlaery If he Bliould lit
tardy on mich a day.
He could .see himself walking up tin
long, ubaded drive to his captain t
bouse. Previously It bud been otic ol
He permitted hla eyes to rest for a
hlfc
captulii K old moment on the dear old riddled colors
orderlywho admitted him Now t which stood In the corner, where tboy
?t bad In en each time since the ilr.st re
wub u younger man- - a Huldlor.
but not of the old brigade Never mind
union. It wiib n little difficult to see
It waa hooii forgotten tn the Joy ol distinctly, the sun bad been trying,
other thtngs to tome.
and i by room was dim Ills arm was
He could see himself walking dou n growing pninful In Its poaltlon. Why
the urmor-liucbull to the big. dun didn't bis captain acknowledge bis
room, chuckling happily as be found presence? Perhaps he hnd do?.cd
Ills way unaided, a familiar uHm.iu.j perhaps the beat bad affected blm ns
brother, although be only came one
u year
i
Hut In GO years a
man hi
1V
I, '
lenrriR.
Then he Would knock, and
enter, shifting bis stick unib-th"
stump of hlu left anil, nu he saluted
Over In the corner would stand
colors, faded aiid riddled v it i,
holes, the Hag he hud carried so In inly.
HIh captain would be slttnix n
the end of the table, his white heard
rippling with tbu smile of welcome
as be returned the salute Then the
others would salute, although hm
that wns over. The old brigade uh
gathered on the other side, but ihev
couldn't Hue up for eomplete mn.
lion until the captain reached
too. HIh heart contracted sudl-iWhat would be do If his captain
before blm? It would be vary lonely
until the day of reunion, but he
mustn't think such things on such u
day.
Healdes, bis oyeu nomiied to
It must b
water of late years.
Ho would return to bis plno-atithoughts of tho gieut day
ho
After hits captain bad huIuu-iwould wave him to a cbnlr. and tin r. n
But What Was This?
wondrous meal would begin. Over
they would live again in Joyous well. Ho would walk nenrer. thon
remembrance of the great day They perhaps his captain would Bee blm
Ho stepped a puce forward
would live over again, uu they had
Still
numberless times, tho gnat tuuin no sign. Another paco, and yet no
lng when half thoir ga limit baud bad Hlgll.
gone down before that resistless
Then a great fear filled bis heart,
charge, while tho other half fought in ' anil bo took several paces forward
Why waa bis cnptnln looking bo fixedgrim despair
Why was he so BtlU? My
He could see again tho thousand ly nboad?
gleaming lances and the yelling, gal- (bid! wns anything wrong?
loping enemy
Two more dragging paceo brought
Tho main body had
moved on across tho river. Ills cap him close to his captain. Still ut tho
tain's compHii) hnd been moving at salute, ho looked with trembling lips
tho double to catch up when tlu:
at the rigid, uniformed llguro slttlrfg
bad been cut off. The captain-- - bU In the chair. Then be knew the grent
tmptaln- - what a gallant figure be bad truth. Tho
captain his captain -made aa be stood upon the dead wum oven now nt the head of tire old
body of his horse and rallied his men brigade on the other side. Only bo
around blm' What u shrieking pan wiih loft behind only bo und tho
deuiotiliim of cracking tnusket-sbntcolors. Oh, but ho must uot allow
htruggllng horHOH, and wounded men1 himself o suffer yet! The colors
How b ravel bad the little band re
Ho
inn lit bo laid over bis captain
pulsed the Hwlrllng horsemen, paying dropped hln stiff arm and stumbled
for It with the blood of their com
blindly to the corner, and took In his
How the colors bad fallen trembling hnnd tho faded Hag. Hllnd-lradon!
from bis band us u horseman rode at
he spreud tho beloved colors over
blm and severed bis arm!
He, too
bis captain, and, sinking to his knees,
waa going to Join bis fallen com- otico more came to thn salute.
rades when the captain hla captain
Even nH his band reached up bravehad rushed out und dragged blm to ly he foil gently forward against tho
safety.
ling, and, still ut the salute, followed
Ob, tho glory of the day lost nothing
bis captain to tho other Hide, not too
In their BO years of repetition
Into tor tbu first compluto reunion of
.What muttered It If their voices the old brigade since that gro.it
were weak and Jerky with tliuytmra-tha- t
fifty yearB ago
most of tniiin bud to drink the
They found them there an hour later
toast In tho mlldost mixture? Spirits
tho Hobllor with his hand at tho
oauBo discomfort to creuky
bones salute, and bis captain.
sometimes, whon one Is old.
Hldo by Hide tboy burlnd thorn, the
Tho old muii Hinlled happily
He, old, tnttored colors going with thorn.
had timed himself well HIh thought
,
They would need thotn for
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Any person purchasing wall paper for as tunny as thrco rooiim from
my stock, will got one room froo, provided I hang the paper.
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month at 7 .'JO p. m. All visiting" brelh-rwolfowie
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Jack Lynch, Dictator

Whlttiiore, Heo'y

L. W. Griggs,

s

command broko Into
even ordor,
"Rreen turned to tho statue-lik- e
sheriff. 'My God whnt '
"'It's Colonel Rood and old Company II God bless 'em!'"
JudHon shifted his chair. "There,
boys, tho yarn ends; and yon mugt
remember that that was twonty years
ago. The old soldiers havo tho spirit
to do Ktirti ihlngu now, but thoy
haven't tho stroiiKth. Tho thing ended
up quickly nnd without bloodshed unvo
for tho ono man ono of them bayoneted.
"It's been many n long year since
that took place, but ns I think It over
can sea uh plain no then that marching line comltiK up the
avenue Jovo, Ihn biittle-llKh- t
In their
nyoH as I talk"d with them, and
to old Rood."
"You apologized?" ono of tho listen-en- )
asked, wonderingly.
"Ah! I'vo lot tho cat out of the
wna Breen."
bag
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We have adopted every invention, every innovation,
every idea that could make for purity.
Schlit was first brewed in a hut. Today our agencies
dot the earth. Our output exceeds a million barrels a year.
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OME, Judson," ouo of the
men euld to u gray,
man who had beun
listening all tho evening to
tliu experiences related by
tho others. "1 know you have
seen and dono thlngH worth
hearing about lot's havo a
oyca of tho man
Btory. Tho doop-Bo- t
addroHood twinkled a little. "I havo
a good notion to toll you lada a story;
I Just heard you talking among
that thin wau a day of tbo
young man, and that old fellows would
have to take a back Heat. Now, I'll
tell you an oxperlenco of mine that
way help you to hco light"
Ho leaned forward.
"Juut twenty
yoara ago tonight I wao ullting with
Uio Hborlff of a Jail In a placo that
won't bo montloncd. Let it nutllcn to
ay that wo had in that Jail a criminal
an atrocious
whp had committed
crime, againnt whoRo llfo tho poople
around bad sworn rovongo.
"It was growing on towards evening
a dark, quiet night. A young captain of militia, tho sheriff, and a
of tho Civil war, tho commandor
of a company of votoraua, woro thoro
iu tho placo.
"The old shorlff said to tho militia
commandor, 'Hrcon, if they Htnrt to
rush ue, can you and your men hold
,
Uiom off?'
"Uroon laughed, 'Well, I ahould Bay
so, Wo'ro right on tho Job! TheHO
old buildings are Hurroundod by my
uix4 Uiuy won't got any uearur
qulot-faco-

your-Reive- d

vet-cira-

ii

'

ft

Rlock

13

N
OT
in nnd to Lots II
Tin-nmrar- i.

M.

interest
and,
12 in Rlock 30 Russell's addition.
Lot ft in Rlock 8 of OamJde addition
to TuiMimcnri.
II. R. JONBS, Receiver
Int niHtionnl Rank of Comtnerco
T'lrnmcnri. N M
A
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PHONE 190
HubbyAnd

do you moan to tell

that dress cost $257

UNWELCOME TOPIC

OVR SPECIALTY IS COAL
A

an

WILLIAM TROUP,

Proprietor

Gents' Resort

omlout

crackle; a sharp yell went up. hide
ous, screeching, then a stream oi
flamo mounted, lighting tho night lllu
a great torch; then Rreon saw what
was up, they woro proparlng to buttui
down tho groat door. Thoy had sumo
thing largo In their midst looked like
a groat log.
"He hurried down to whuro tho old
sheriff was standing boforo tho call
of tho prisoner, grim, silent, dogged
Aa Droon started to shout what h
had Been, something struck tint doot

Handle the Hes
Pool Parlor in Connection
Your Palronafjc is'Appreciivleil
Bond svnd Lit lvrd a.rd
We

Old Homestead Exclusively

with a tcnlllc crimh; a sound went ut
Do tjul.- - Raid for your ChrlatmaH
Uko tho howling of wolves.
yet?
presontH
" 'You Btay here, Breen with me
Say Ift'tt tulk shout swintho roBt of 'om havo beat It!'
dling nion airrft a bl
"Rreon saw in tho old man's eye
tho challenge that questioned his man
hood; and fillontly ho linod up bealdt
tho other.
"Crush! cmah! crash
At Romero, Texas
"Tho groat door bent, and at eacl
Btroke tho yells grow louder and moi'i
V
lor salt ut Rome
triumphant. Tho door went down will;
noriht-ns- t
o(
miles
to,
a crush, but still served as a breast
in the Kock Isliuul:
work. Tho black Colts llamed In th
of Ri'Kisleiod
lond
2
cut
mount
Ilguros
tho
and
handB,
sheriff's
lug tho brokon remnant of tho doot
Mcreforil Hulls liotn one u
woro swept nsldo us If by a great
two onrs old.
hand. Rroen fired in turn into tho
lJrice Si.iO to $250 per hend
howling mob; but ho snw iu n moment
enr Hiuli (irnde (prarti-tieallIt would bo ovor for a moment a sob
purr hred ' yiarlinn
gathered in IiIb throat; It is hard to
I I. n lord
die when one Is Just beginning to live
Hull.
$75 per henil
"Then sharp through tho night came
Price
tho ponetratlng roll of a drum; and,
cnt Hitfh Grade (prncii
down tho avenue facing tho Jail, cleat
cnllv
iure lired) Short Horn
and plain undor tho dull glare of thu
Hulls.
vrnrlinu
u
stiangi
building
eaw
burning
Rreon
S75 per head
Price
and wonderful sight.
"Across tho broad avenuo from aide
Fifty bend unregistered
to atdu two lines of men woro coming:
Hulls, three yenrs old.
gleamed
In front of thom, walat-hlgSi 00 )er head
Priee
n shilling lino of steel. Rofore tlioin
in
to suit
sell
numbers
Will
ntnlkod a tall figure, white hair How
service
enoUKh
All
lor
old
lug, In his hnnd a sabor that gloaineu
and in fine condition. Come
In tho yollow gluro; silently llko the
ghost of an army, unwavorlng, grim
ami see them, nr write
tie donth Itself, tho double lino cam
O. H. Nelson & Co.
on tho veterans wero coming!
Romero, Txn
"Pn, evenly, atondlly toward the
muiiaed crowd, tbo llarlng lino of lev

Vorenberg Bar

--

1

BULLS fOR SAL

(Prickly Ash, Poke Root and Potassium)

I

hi

1

,

v

beneficial

t

f.

fcrt uro liEim y
felt very quicUy

Permanent

Stubborn cum Oood rcults nro
t coti
yild t' 1'. I'. I. lattlng
when other mcll. you tootaycurca
cincs uro unolttui

P. P. P.

(

1

Powerful

Prompt

hae

,

Siw--

Lot

v

Tiiciiincari Transfer Co.

"From his" small upper window
than ten pacoa,'
Rreon looked out; tho crowd had with"Then Colonel Reed, tho veteran, drawn from tho Jail; but ho know it
Bpoko up: 'Shorlff, If you think tho old wna to plot further mischief.

d

Hub-Di-

j

V..

wao

Sub-Div-

No. "88.

AN

gray-hulro-

Lots 0. 1) and B. of Lamar V Hub
jdiv of lets 1, ii, 3 and 4 of Rlock 10,
original townsito Tueumcari, lots I),
.
B and F Clionnult's
of lots
8, 0, 10. 11, 12 of Rlock 18 OT Tucuin-cari- ,
Lots R C. D. and B Lamar's
of lot- - 0, 10, 11 and 12 of Rlk 31
OT Tueumcari, N. M

G, I. A.
Div. No. 108,

B. of R. T.

That Made
thoro

N. M.

W. Unweii, Clerk

Wife Yes. and I moan to tell other
pcoplo It cost SCO.

"Suddenly

g

con-tainin-

--

(

mo

company could bo of uao, lot rau
know.
"Rreon Btarod at him, then roared.
Well, that' a good one! You old follows couldn't konp up steam enough
to get ilown
Cacaar! What
an Idea!'
"Tho
Holdler Rtlffoned.
My young friend, wo uruirt us young
n we used to b
wo have boon there,
and every man of uh has driven n bay
onet home; and up at tho old quartern
wo havo our Htuff ready.
Sheriff, If
you nood help, Bond.'
"The two older men shook hands.
"The night air brought the low mur
mur of voices all around tho Jail
Thoy listened, then th
buildings.
sheriff apoko up. 'What thoy will lr
to do 1h to rush the front door, and
probably thoy will try to set llro to
the outer buildings. You will have
to hoop your men on the alert.
"Rroen went out nnd around tho line
of his moil. They woro nervous, that
ho could see. Across the tUruot, and
all around the Jail at a distance the
groups of men were coming thicker:
now and then a louder voice than the
others spoke up threateningly. Slowly but surely tho demon of revenge
and hate was brliiKlug his forces to
gothor.
"At ono place whoro he had posted
vo men, he found no one. ilo recalled
who thoy wore, and realized that both
men undoubtedly had relatives in the
mob that wan gathering. Rut ho felt
sum of most of his men.
"As ho turned to go in again, ho
heard tho sound of a thick rustling;
a sharp cry split tho night; a voice of
warning answorcd, nnd ho heard a
riflo speak; then bedlnm broko looao.
A scnttorlug rlllo flro broko tho medley
of yolls, followed by u derisive,
screaming tihout. A group of shadows started toward him; ho tlrod Into
their midst; thoy came on. A man,
ono of his men, seized him 'Como,
got insldo! thoy'vo got us!'
"In splto of his stmggloB Droon was
drnwn in, nnd tho heavy
door
slammed; aa It closed an nvalancho
Boomed to strike it, and inn filed, Inhu-ma- a
.yells wjsnt up outgldOj

g

ron-tainin-

litwkins,

mi jctn i,

RECEIVERS TOTIOE
prepurol n aecupt bids on
the following described property owned
by tlie InternHtional Ranh of Commerre
Tucumcaii, N M.
NUV'i NBV, Hoc 8A Twp ION Rug
K., and
NW, Sec SO and SB4
SWV, Hoc 10 Twp ION Rng III K.,
hiii now

I

roiii).

listrihtmis,
i

WHISKEY

0.
See'y

Kutli Hubehali Lodge No. I, meets
tlie JmI and ;trd Tuoduy night 0 eaeli
niontli in Masonlp hall. Vigitors wel

crown or cork
is branded "ScMite"

'

KENTUCKY

0. A. Kfiger

See

I

Wo

B

V.

Trustee

in

f

meets every Mon'sy af'oruoon at 2:00
111., Ij Mssoiilr hall.
J. It. McAlplne, C. K.
E. 0. Jacobs, Soc & Treas,

npolo-Rizo-

only another step for

Kly ic

B. or L. E,
Div No. 748, R. of L. B,

T. Ridley, Troas.

d

I

,

is

H. W.

tho
crowd
"Then
scattered
fitralglit to tho Jail tho marching lino
camo; tlion In reiqionso to a hoarse,

cing the bottles in the direc t sunlight, and
testing the same after one, two, three
found that
and five minutes cxposu-'cthe beer with three and live minutes ex rosurc became
undrinkable on account of the peculiar oior developed.
Ivor can be sucThe detrimental effect of iiht-upocessfully counteracted by the employment of brown
or dark colored glass bottles, and such bottles are,
therefore, recommendaple. ' '
Vahl-IIcniu- s
Institute of Fcrmentology.

The Schlit. Brown Bottle
absolute purity in Schlit. beer.

Obinpatia

i

night.

1

cay even in
pure beer."

4

B, P. 0. E$KS
trond and fourth Wednesdays
each month at Klks' Homo
II. S. Walton, ISxaltcd Ruler
J. W. MoOarty, Sccrotnry

Mt f

bo-for-

de-

"We have tested beers repeatedly,

oorotary

--

3 SS

5oiffes

'y

Ilnll

P.nr.

3

.'bw

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE

Dantorn Star
p,
R'thel Chaptor No. Ifl, Ord-i- r KastC'f
Before Them Stalked a Toll Figure. Star, mootfl in Masonie hall every Shul
nnd tt h Tuesday nights
8:00 t t.i.
olnd bayonets camo; sharp and koon Viii'orM cordiIly invited.
tho drum-luiitW. M.-J- IM.
Hdlth Olark
cut through tho now
almost absolute stlonco.
V.
H. S. CffUltnr
'Nearer, nearer, camo tho long,
yci 'y Mra. Marrel Joiien
bright lino. Tho crowd molted
I. 0. O. i'.
it lllto darkness boforo light.
Once ut a fur end h Hluidow shot
'I'ucuiai'tiri Lodge !. 0. 0. P. niHcty in
against tho lino; ono of tho glonmltiK Mnsoiiic hall every Tliursduy uignt
polntn spit forward, and dlsnppoured, Visiting iirolltord always woIpobih
and a mati'u ory of agony runt the
M. ii. Parrlsli, N. 0.

j

1 1

Metti Mory Tuendny evening at Meoto

Royal Arch Oliaptor
1 ui'iimeari
Knyhl Arrh (Jliude No.
.
iitid and 4lfl
Kogtilnr
I'l
Mnndiiys nf onrli month in Munonic IfHll
7 :.')' p in.
All visiting en'n')atiloiis
wolrjmo.
V Votoliborf, U. V,
I. K Wliltinore, Soc'y

K

m

0. CAndrows
Financial

i'

from
fin

and therefore knows
that "light

W

1

tc

Roc. and

Cnnvoi-ation--

I

F.,& B.
n. moots ovory Tuesday
in tlm Masonie Jm
11. W. Logglns, Prea.

H. L.

R.; Ii. F.

mirn liliwt .plnnnsos tho rtitlro
strengthens digestion nnd nerves.
A positlvo specific for Blood Poison nnd skin diseases.
Drivc3 out Rheumatism nnd Stops the Pain; ends Malaria;
r.
Thousands endorso it.
Is o wonderful tonic and
system

ri..

..,t

clears the brntu

body-builde-

"

F. V. LIPPMAN,

SAVANNAH, GA.

PALACE BARBER SHOP
O, SANDUSKY, Prop,
Tor a t;ood shave,

hair cut or shampoo call at the Palace,

Bathe In con

ncctlon, also Shlnor,
Courteous treatment and your patronage appreciated,

J

extend if to Isidore.
HUDSON
S. W. Ham uf CIhUom, is spuud-Hiseverul weeks yuth hci parents, .Mr.
aud Mm. ,). H. Stephens.
U. M, lined bus purchased u riding
lister anil is planting n hundred twenty
11 v
acres for U. li. Hiec.
I. M. liurtlett uiude llnul proof at
tliu Tuaunu-ar- i
In ml ollice on Friday.

lister-cultivato-

ft

r

Er-lin-

!

getting prettv li

vteutliermau will bring

rani ia the

u

singing at the iiiui of
Mr. I'M. True Sunday evening and aev
oral of :he young people intruded.
MUs Sallie Bridges, Mi
Mary Thorn
a and or in Vance, Perry Miller aud
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Allen, were vi
Morn of Mrs. ft. Allen SAind.iv.
Miss Vorlio V. Crawford is wearing
n bright smilo those days for she gots
long letters from Ottawa, Kunu, often.
.Ino Stolnlingou, Sr., was a business
caller i Tucuiucari last Thursday.
SevoraJ farmers have purchased roam
separator. Thy iniond to stay with

NEWKIRK
.

.5.

:.

i- -1

1

uti

.I

j

I

j

h-

straw-colore-

d

r

most
neHson

faffed

is t ho tiuio of
bv nil brides. It i

....

when flower

TO

1

Streot.
Tfitslops

.

I

f.
,

Tin

i

Vew Mexico.

iim-a- r

house, furnished for light
Also auothnr
hon.ekeepli'g.
Apply to H. M.
unfurnished.

niehs, nn old time eattle man
county, Is visiting here and Is

Two-roo-

houv

Lonnev.

is

t

Ttic-tiuictu-

i

,

the Poslnlllre.

NOTICE OF PUULIOATION
In tin IHstin-toi.i' of tho Kighth
Judicial Uitrlct t the Sl.ite of Xow
'
the County of
Men ten. wi'lini and
tyuav. First NnMonel Hank of ructiin-lenriNow Meau'u. plamtur s J. D.
.in..!. rtenh flfitls a now form almost
et ul.t defendant. No.
.iniir.
The defendants. I) T lllankoitshlp.
l
McOrath. .1 W
Pert ha II Jones.
RECEIVERS NOTICE
Powcts. Mrs.
ure nnon.1. Mrs Hnn
I am now prepare
to accept bids on Kate .loiiiiM.n. Cloy Join-- . Mrs. Itllth as shown bv the plat thereof ou file
m
ti c following described property uwnfid Power, Mrs Ahbie Juies. Katie Platt.
the orti'e of he County Clerk of said
bv the lutern.'ilioiial Hank of Coinuiorei
P
Herry. 1 .1 Merry, wife of P A count
I'm uiiicari. X M.
.
Mary K Collins. Joff Colllni.
orthen-- t qoarier of otlthwost quaiTwp 10 X Rng 30 Mi. .1 u li it Hc.nitnp. .1 L SVhump. .1 W
VK, VH'.i Sec
ft n halt of southwest qu;u
aiid
tei
H
.'t0 and SHVi
nnd XVA NW'
,.,
U K Neeee. wite of .1 W Xepee.
of
twenty four, and tno
section
tei
'
wv, ?cc in Twp tor; ling :u
con i
B
W Moore. I.Mlis Kehump,
lia.
northeint
of northwest qnai
quarter
an;t
SH'j Scliump. John P Welch, Rose Welch.
tabling 102 2
acre.
,
t
woiity-flvein township
of
section
tei
SWVJ, W4 .SKI, Hoc i:i, nd XWV,
Pelldlpton.
of Jonh P Welch. K
wife
north, of range thirty east, t
eleen,
XKV, Sec 21 Twp ION ling !I0 P.. con
Kittle Pendleton, wife of H U Pendln- New Mexico Meridian, Xew .Mexico.
t.iioing l(!0 acies, funv ounly. N M
M II Pryar. M It l iyiie. V S Low
and SWi, XKVi and tots ion.
Pi,
I'laitititV prayM that the ilefiHiilant
Heed Mib. I tee Mllo, C Delb'rsn.
'. and II foe
Twp 10X ling HI H , eon i..
eneh of them be fnrover baire.l
and
c II Voung, Sista
Hell
laining lfiH 01 100 ncres Quay county, Cailo
from having or claiming
estopped
and
Voiing, Itebeca P nuchiinnii. Ilehnen T
X M.
right,
any
oi interet. iu mid to
'itle.
W
W P
I.oti c. p mid H. of Urnnr' Hub Mochannii. wife of
;
ses
ai.
nremi
plaiutiir's title b.
that
X
Hall.
Hull. Iris
di of lots 1, 2, :i and t of Hlnck 10 F Hiiehiimin. A
and
forever
quieted
set at ro.st; and
.1
Mrs
W
llittson.
i. mil towtisite Tucumcari. lots 11. W J ltittnn. Mr
uch
aud
for
further
other
relief as to
K
nnd F Clienault V
of lots Detiie Hi'tson. Heine llittRon. I'nknown
may
seem
court
equitable.
the
.1
Franklin, deceased:
s !. 10, II, 12 of Hloek IS OT Tncum lleii of Thomn
in vmi are further notilied that un
c
P dones, deeoased:
Heirs
of
I'nknown
H
H
C.
H.
and
hots
l.nmtir's
Sub
ari.
le
von enter or eau.e to bo entered
'
f .letV Prnnklin. de
Mi
of lnt P, 10, II and 12 of Hlk SI i'nknown llelr
your
appearance in nid cause on m
Intel-'laiiiiniit of
iceaved: l'nl:iowi
" I' TiiPiuncari. X. M.
;he
Hh day of duly, A.
before
In
t.- -t
ft Hlnck n OT ".iieu
an, N M et iii and to the piopertv inxolved
iotgineiit
pro eonfesso will be
I'i;t,
US interest lu tnl to Lots 11 nnd jtliis action below described'! adverse
yon ami the relic'
against
rendered
.
tn Hlock HO Russell's addition.
it.. plaintllT and plaintiff's estnte there
prnye
by
plnintllV
crnnted and de-Lot S in Hlock 8 of Humble addition in: Mini I'nknown Minor Claimants of
creed.
inv)t-i-Tueumcnri.
Inhere! in and to the property
of Tueumcnri, Xew
Ilnny II. McKli-om 'hi- - action. belmv described!
IN".
Hi" iicie SWi, Sec
M. Tup
i
t
MeM.-(or
the plaintiff.
o plaintiff and plaintiff's estnte
a'
I.'. i;.' :tl P. fjiiny
omit v
I). .1. FIXHOAX.
H H. .IOXKH, Heceivet
theiein. are tierebv notifled that an ac
I nt rnntlonnl Hank of Ccmmern
Clerk of aid Count
tn.n has been commenced naaint yru bv
-H
W. It. Coplen. Depir
Tncnmcnrl. X. M
nbove named Firt Xatioiixl Han'.
)

t
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flowers are within reach.
All wi.ldmgs look alike to the newspaper reporter.
Tho high onthusinsm
of hi female relatives for the latest
.
hymeneal
as the very prettiest vet, ue does not wholly comprehend.
As brides aud bridesmaids arc
nlway pretty, r hut being an essential
element in their business, it would
eem that evoa a eofting of cabbage
leaves uonld still evojto applause
The question of a proper decoration
of u home or church is not settled n
imply ns of yore. Von can't leave it
to vooi nest friend tho day before, and
of
expect it to get pus' the critn-.chrv. The professional decorator na
tor ioinc years hud his cnnstautly en
hirgiiig Oeld, He has brought his cx
otic plants and flowers, "hfit ugget
greenhouses and florists shops
than tho tender sweetnes of Mot ne
Karth.
still some rotnrn to oaturn in wed
WpQlihv people
observable.
linu
who hive both town and ountry home.
ore apt to forsake tho former for n
marriage, nnd nook wild flowor ador:
moots: in some more seelndeil ro.nr'
The dUeriminatiog florist of trdr...
tQS His eye on n wide range of beauty
Ills servants traverse manv n mountain
und plnin in search of blooms that nnv-oknow the trowel or the flower pot.
Some wild tomboy blossom of the hills
may havo a charm and romanco that
does not attach to the most costly orchids.
All thl and far more Is known to
the bride, for whom the principles of
decoration nie a matter of clearly defined
conviction,
earefully
debated
among Intimates. For her a wedding
scheme Is n work of clnsslc architecture, In which colors must bo massed
In unity, hnrrnony, and contrast that Is
loo subtle for the nya of the reporter
fully to appreciate,
'.

.i,.-Lan-

g

funning,
wont to Cuervo SHtur

dny.
H R. Lortor of HaHn. was trading
with Gurry & Arngon last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Loier of "llalle,
wore hero trading last Saturday.
Mrs W. D. Ghntnm enme up from
Tueumcnri Inst week.
Mr. nnd Mrs. D. W. Moswwfh spent
Sunday tn Tueumcnri.
W, D, Torry wn hero last week putting In n telephone line from Mr. Davis
place to Pedro Romero's nnd expects to

r

Rend the

Newsthe

A

POULTRY FENCE

The Illustration on this pags shows
novel method of holding up wire
mesh, whteh not only saves posts but
nlso holds the wire strongly In place
Tho old method of having a top rail
or shinKliug lath on which to tack tbo
wlru has long since been abandoned
by poultry men. as that manner served
only as an Incentlvn for fowls to fly
up on the perch, and n stroni; temiitnHon for them eventually to get on the
wrong sldo of tbo fence This was tin
proved by hoiiib poultrytnen who used
n

-

;

live wire paper
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US UP
CALL
Phone 90 or 87
and we will deliver a case of
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BUILD

Ingenious Method Is Shown In nidation Herewith by Which Fewer
Post Are Required.

locoration.. are

fun.-tion-

t.

.:.

wed-lin-

leiist "Xpcnsivc for .ity dwellers, and
he hitfii tide ( bounty wherever wild

Mrs. II. II. Kuby ot Tucumcari, is
here visiting old neighbins and looking
after her prnpeity hero.
C. M. Johnaon. who rvmluil
f
iha
claim nonr town, was liore u fow
days last weok with
view io buying
other proporty.
B. P. Gurry went ovor to his rnneh
on SunstlBo Mosn Tuesday to do some
C. IT. Hrown

e

1

m

rt.

:

.

FOR RENT

K.

!

Fioin now until July

The silver raedal oantest .iuti,red
by Mrs Bnrp will he held June
at
M. .Ulster sebr.nl honso after he pro
tfrnm a refreshment rnitrwe eonsistlog
A leo eream and eako will he served.
Everybody ia invited.
.

nnd

II. iferhardt

l-

ttic-nt-

I

M-ii-

Fr,

:

se
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Pnr fiifthor

implement..

farming
t

n

ufTb-ieii'l-

f--

!

I

llo, ntmut llvo
sh,..gle .nof. thirty
mttlcS
team'trf
f wre feHee,
miles
oil
the
and
vitfh,
weigh il about

tilled.

lc

dom Itatn with

u.iu..i tank lart.

treating eattlo or other
nnlmalH for llco, bear lu mind dip)iinf of property interests.
Kph CNeel hns bean at Work on a
that It Ib Juat ah neceaunry tn clean up
ntid aceepted
mid dlalnfect the HtubluB, uh to treat ranch for twelve
and
unlmulH.
in
entilo.
n1ry
tbo affected
brotifiht tt)p
For lice on cattle, lu cold weather b.MU'lt of enttle to a ranch here. This
dUHt Perslnn tnsret "powdor over the
what a man can dn when he
back and rumpu; or brush the nucha
to
ave.
fie
and bncka dally, using a llttlo
on a miff brtmh not enough
man la reported k'Uwl In n Pteneh
kcroHimo to wot the hair or Injun; tbo
W'hon

i

three-rooail uwptovefwpnts, consiM mg ol a
and
feed
Irarn.
.IwelllHR. s tall
gnl
and
windmill
harness toom. well

i.-- j

,r

I

ftmH

ast

:

II. ItlCVNOLDH. tJnlvernlly
I'lirin. Si. Paul, .Minn.)
nil In colts and calvoH la dim-

ply an lnfliiiiutmllon of joint mructure
duo to u Korm liifeetlou which naliiH
entrance through the raw navel cord
at thu tluio of birth, or very aoou af
tor.

I

City last
week to mho 'eaehers examination.
Mrs. Lee Tarptoy entertained a num
her of hor friends with dinner Sunday.
Tims present were Mrs. H I.. Sprinkle,
aud daughter, Mian Bridges, and S
and Mrs. Manafleld.
ft i "aid that Air. and Mr.. Jaek
ireeo of Teataa. will visit Mr. and Mr.
Mm lirwu wnidlng near
the
8Stk.
ft't of
W hnrn heard Pred B Mei. say thot
It he raiseii a big crop tbi year he Will
pur. liajie himself an automobile.
The
girl iu !.! viciniry wish it to icae
ie,
We will tke a rub' witli
h:ie even wpnt so
hs ti sav
they wo'il.l le hi housekeeper.
Hro. Thuiima wen to Ttieumcart last
we. k with rwa'v.tro hundred ponnda
of
Mr. and lira. Lee Tarpley were caller ..n Mr. and Mi. Kliii...n
unda
ei -- Kioff.
Mr. um) Mr. Bum Green entertained
w
f rionda Efuadsy with
ice ream

fr

Tn

on bttallKfSS.

re-pu-

M.

kuro-non-

,

iimci.' Faun
,. .continued and the Hourd of
Trustees atithoried to sell the ease and

i:p.

)u

'wi-nt-

DUSTY ROAJDS
The question of dust il one that use
to be ennsideti'd only by residents
'ow a house nlwig any coon akin.
town.
Illnck log la a dlnenBe of young cat
tr road frequented by motor eats
UHiially under tvo years of ngu.
tlu
bflths,
tht
to
dust
eeives it .onstair
Medical
treatment Is very unmUlnfac-tory- .
hmiiownps
deca
and
the
distress of
a vacrino eaally obbut
there
r One linen.
tained from the Minnesota experi
i farmers ro buying automobile ment Rtntlou, which Ih very reliable,
freely, nnd will purrbnao a groat mai.
aB a preventive.
There Ih an unnecesBiiry prejudice
uinro in the next few years, this
lumpy-Ja'against
cattle. A coiiHlder-- .
eouutry.
ngaiJist
irf
in t a
iity
8se
porcentage
of theao canon are
general neighborly e.vehung. able
rnthei
by
government
inHpector nn
of dirt,! iu which the man who has in, '!,;at'd
food purpoaea. Only tbo very
gets the
.iM.st fHM.red
imj canon, especially thotio whero tbo
t'reqiieu: baptism.
dineape affects neveral orgatiK or parts
It is manifestly impossible foi tin- 0f the body, are condemned,
For womiH or other parasites llv-...ounm rnds to be annotated wiih tlu
ing free In tbo stomach or IntuHtlnes,
mer.
..f the sp.nikliirg art.
.n Mine will see the main highwas - aPParontly careful experimental work
..." bus shown good results by the use of
treated with tar and oil prcparat.on..
ompUm
tjjmcco Umv
which will serve a? a dust binder. Hut
..,iw,OM ,P!lui,
Ti,iu ui..ni.t
- bo chopped up fine: mixed with an
uch protpetion is still reunite fur
equal amount of salt and kept conr.iuar highway.
The cool sweetness of many a fane stantly beforo tbo sheep
The large swelling that occasionally
imnip has gone in consoqiieuco.
The
appears
In front of thn knees of catwindow coiild Mice lie open for the tle,
particularly old eows, Is properly
dreefe laden with nothing more in known us hygroma. It Is usually filled
than fb.wer perfume. Xow vvjlu n watory or
fluid,
peu windows may mean tho soiling ot Opening or other surgical operation
ii.Miewifelv Tonsures by flying dust is not advisable .eept by a competent veterinarian. These swellings
'bonis. The het
that
heirloom from some remote an usually do no harm and most of the
cases ore most wisely left ulone.
.etiir. onee diilti'ed in the "spare
For ringworm on calves or other do"oin" for all visitors to see. must now mestic nuluiuls. give a good scrubbing
be kept securely covered.
with stiff brush, soap and water; then
The
cousins used 'o be a."eii' apply tincture of Iodine and glacial
Ideil on the front door iteji for the fui acetic acid tn equal parts. Csp a small
if eeing the neighbor pass. N'ow i' brush for tbo medicine aud be carewill he much safer tn take them out ful, especially when working near tho
eyes. Apply twice a day for the first
behind 'he ham. where green urn" atnl two days, and
then onco dnlly.
i.biyfnl xephyr are somewhat shelterCough among the bogs may bo due
ed from automobile "lust.
to very dusty quurterB. With young
And so the poetic "house bv the side bogs ft Is frequently due to minute
worms In the broncbtul
of ne road" i iu4 ns populnr as it thread-likllHCklllg COUgh lH n Very
A
"bl'H.
80ft,
Th. mora ctndn.1 hv.nml.
!....
'
'
bpribbonotl 'rack mnv be hard going
Hogs nlso have the common forms of
until von roaeb the main Hue of travel: bronclllt,B und ,,,. monla, j,IBt tko
ha its compensations.
Dow I? hotter otMt,r
IU1(I
people.
With
toi h lawn than dirt, dust is poor fod-- j hogB, coughs nnd lung troubles, aside
ler. and the old program provided an Mom cholera, aro frequently dun to
rleeplng In warm quarters, possibly
'
Minple
f..i wsbdiiv.
piled up, and then going out into cold
pluces
to feed
DECORATING FOR THE WEDDING
i.-- s
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New Mexico.
T. Hun.von went to Hilwi

--

Joint

In

of Tttcumearl, New Mexico, iu
,
nboe slyled emir; iii.l eaiisu, whon l..
the plaintiff seeks Id quiet ho title n.
itelf in and to the following dcscnln
real evntc and pn.pojty, lying alnl ..
iug tn (vnay county, Xew Mexico, i,
wit;
Lots tititiiberud eleven and twolve in
block nuinbor wo of the Original Town
site of Tui'tuilimrl, Xew Mexico, ai
shown by Iho rcnorded plat theieof on
file In the olllfli) of Hie County Clerk of
said ounty
Lot number one In block fifty-nin;
'duo In block
and
Addition to
oi
Xpw Mexito, as s.hiiwii by the reeorde l
pint tlitreof, on file iu the ollleo of 'he
Couutv Clerk of said county.
Lot number eight In block nuiul..
thirty-fourlot number llvo In bb-- k
and lots uumbor se
number thirty-nine- ,
en ami eight iu block number fourteen,
nil lu fhe Original Town-H- e
of mm.
or Tucumcari, New
Town tnvw Cit.
Mexico, as sJiown by the plat athptcor
on lite in the nlllee of the County f'lei
..f aid county.
.Southwest quarter of section olexei,
founship eleven, noitli, of range thirty
east. Xew Mexico Morblinti. Now Mex
ieo. including that trnet of laud con
..'lined therein and ilcuriheit as Hall's
Addition to Ttteumeiiri, Xew Mexico

BUY A HOME
IU ;u. ad or the last legielatuie Ihf

Of-

Will llaynea was a TneBrararl vlBltor
Wednesday Inst,
i (mile
Weleh took a toad of grain
Inst Wednesday and sM
to
p. He has swne
ton yet lo sell.
M, Hate
tiansneting bust
If
n.i
- iu the
t.ihub Wednesday and
crop condlflo's excellent in trie
n it y of Norton.
Iiccorn ion Day Will be celebrotod at
i.ci-school house tbo Ath. l!vory
1m..
invited nwl bring the basnet wtll

--

-

-

DIl.

!

Alhwardt Were

Many cum.ari Wednesday

One Mutt Bear In Mind In Doctoring
for Parasites It la Just as Necessary to Clean Up Stables aa
to Treat Animals.

wt-r-

bed-spread-

Hope the

futute.
Then wu

j-

Directions for Treating
Common Ailments.

fice 'ti Imslnes.'.
I, I, Hell and

j

iicnr

eon

HHiigh

j

McALlBTER ITEMS
We aro

J.

of Hilda, X. M,, and
Mjiein
ior
iau
neiHmi ureain tiepu
ra.or, ...eat most of b.st week wit.,
Corn & Artiunu agents here. 'Hipj
dipieil of .oeveral yeparalors.
A
Hex sioel.'tl and dnnee at the old
diillego;. building Saturday
exenlng
wan largely altendod, the ladle brought
well tilled hnxtK, They wore nuetionnl
'IV bi
K. I'. Curry and after the run
tent were enjoyed, the dunce was re
n
.iimed and an enjoyable evening
hud the miij.ii' was furnished by Messrs
l.ee and llnMer hnuuatie, K. P. Curry
and Jimu Unfnn.
t
Those preoir? from nut of town
Mr. and Mti, lee Lotignno and Hustei
I.tmgncie of Itiifh. Pedro Romero' fnm
ily and Mr nod Mrs. Martlnur. Messr
Tim and Will Conntif and Sid Tolferi
ot Montityn. and Me.er I. V. and Kd
tnniid Unllegoii of J.idorc.
.Snbb Kntendo
W.

Mason York and Ira Love were badh
hntt at the ball. game on Suturduy botb
being hit in the eye. Mr. Love was ten
dered temporarily iusonsiblo,
causing
some alarm ntnoug his friends, O. C.
Wilms later received an injury it) the
loft huoe resembling u displacement,
from which ho is still suffering.
S. V. Clssu.ll and family moved to
their farm near l.oguu on Tuesday. Mr
''litiell went to Tueumcnri via the Rook
IsUltd. on Monday, returning with a
liofsw aud carriage.
fi. K. Kiee was at home with hi fain
lly Friday and Saturday, .Miperrlsing
the branding of out tie going on at his
fnini.
Xewmnn H. T'arkcr was hi log
Inst
weak purcnslng a
Mrs. Timer.
The closing day exercises of the loenl
school occurred oh Sounds v night, being
proeeded by
dinner which Mr. Clssell
Mid, is prnto of the Indies who pro
tided it. was the best of the seven of
imllat nature, which it hud been bis
good fortune to hold at the end of the
s'tt'til rprm previously, lie awarded
lie following priaas for various lines
of excellence. Perfect attemlnnco from
the close of the first month to tho oIso
of school, to Martin O'Connor a Unite.
o Alton O'Connor a pair of knicker
bocki-r-;
Application: Fnmk Urownleo.
Rtiby Rccd. BmsIp lieed. Dorothy Ittor.
Km Parker. Karl sad Martin O'Connor,
nnd Myrtle RoM; all roceiving tei. ceDts
in nifmey nnd an initial himdkrrc hltf :
drawing Mrd aradc. :o MarM" O'Cm
nor n uextie: fifth grade. t Tiuby Rood,
a bottle of perfume: to Karl D'Conno.
a nwkfb'; Rapid advnnrement, to
Red. flftv en's.

v

of farm stock

u.L',M::::r,'8uu,ul-!''''ii-L- s

Mr.

NORTON NOTES
I telle'
Welch wa m Tneiimcan
V..niil.l, before the V. S l.nml

I

Fence That Saves Posts.
a heavy wire, weaving It In tbo iiiosh
and tacking it firmly to thn posts.
Later on the wlro wos discontinued
nnd, instead, a ditch of about six
Inches wan dug and tho mesh tucked
o tho bottom of tho poBts and firmly
fiawn up.
hut it remained for a Hainmouton,
A Xolnon
X. J., pwultrymnn--Charl- es
to devise a method by which not
only Is tho wire hold (Irmly In place,
Hy this
but fewer postB are roquli plun posts c" " from .1 i 20 foot
d on tho
apart. A heavy wire if
top of tho posts; and In .no center
of thu Bpaco, between posts, a small
plnco of wlro In twisted around th
mnsh and tho cable wlro, which hobH
tho former firmly. It will bo, noticed
that tho posts aro u fow Inches higher
than tho wlro fencing If tho work
lu carefully dona a cheap and excellent
fence can thus bo Bocurnd

Stimulate Egg Production.
CondlmnntH Hint stlmulnto egg production are very much lllto anything
that stlmulnto ti human being. After
tbo tmmodluto results wear off tlx
bird la In worse sbapo than baforv

tola

fed,

24 Bottles Soda
for

50 Cents
provided you return all bottle8. Either direct to your home or to your grocer.
In pionicing, nothing is more delicious. Remember this. Also a good thing
when "company comes."

THE WESTERN MERCANTILE CO..

BOTTLING WORKS

INC.

Tin; shows open up Friday nlghl of

HAVE

Local and Personal Mention
,.,m

foi uftcr

H. Dauber

A

It

TOILET ARTICLES

I. M.

'Ills
When

Wisv spent uvo
vh.
i

WdiTi--

J

Association pictures

the tales flay
Tucutucurl.

in the eti

J. H. DENSON,

I). .J.

The Photographer

nnlem

straight to us and

t

u

liberal prlre.

Smitlt

A

H.

I'. llui'iit'iii i, nt Moutuyu,
to Okliili'iina for u whili. Ilu has
a fin.' in i in wi'it of horc soiuu 12 nillcH,
hikI will ii'turo Inter on after a viii'
wr'h koitio folks.

Mr.
lUl.i..

A.

it. Horn toft for KlnsIMhnr,

Prlilny where

he Joins

lnr

hu

iiiitid.

e

bin

limited experience as u
m railways, that we
ire sadly out of practice ns to its corWe were "sto-rect aianniieiiient.
holder " in n treat enr Una in
'IVnn., many years ago, but they
pot in the oleeirii llnet, discarding the
mulen. hence wo wore "sloek" holder

Phone 390

a

Meet mi' :it Tueuiuenii Moii.hiy
tlif Oth.

.1

inn

teal nice ruin of ni'iirly me iiHi
Monday night.
A

m

iici

Xnsh-villi-

.

Si. it (joes'

only.

FOIt SALE

Strictly modem adebo house, new,
cash pHyineiit, bslsiic.e liko root,

,

NEWS OFITOH.
a

FOR SALE A BARGAIN
My
idence on Aber St. Five rooms
Lots 7i"xll.
Good
and bath.
lawn, shade and besring fruit
tree
Part rash, reasonable turms on
balanc...
Donald Htownrt
ATTENTION

HOMESTEADERS

Mtinjf your filing papers when
ippli.'iit ilu lor filial prorf
esue'iti-i- l
t.t have them present

k

iimk-inl

h

rei-on-

INFORMATION WANTED
The whereabout of Mrs. Dora Eva
I.nmott, who wn in Tuciimcari, N. M.,
oine two year ago. Address George
Henry Loiif.'. 1M21 Tenth, St, Denver
.

''

and-Marjor-

h

;

First moiitlily snlu'; ilny nt Tucum.

lot. I

" stork hold i' "

n

Druggist

-i

11

rol-utlv-

J, P, MILLER,

''limed wlnle tho Frisct Hail-- i
c ii.iif inn- the hinds of the

.iniiiiiHl stock holders soeni
La, i 1. pi. fern .1 right. Woll, they
ran nr.iititft :iiat to suit themselves. Wo

Fori;lvo your uuomles by forgottlug
thorn,
Kuop up your spirits. UeUor days
uro coming.
Tbo truo way to Krow rloh Is to kep
out of dbi.
Hvforo you Jump look out for tha
pltico to land.
If tho uuiti within you speaks It Is
an liiHplrution.
TI10 mini who hIiil'h his own praise
seldom gots muoh.
Many u fool fools himself whon be
thinks be Is foolliiK others.
Tim follow who works to bout tho
dovll dooHt-.'- try to ba.t anybody oUe.
Tbo Idle iim.i hrni oro trouble than
tho busy man. Tborofore be a busy

pi'.-ltlo- n,

and bother.

-

in.- -

you,

n

save time

Arrived Friday evWksrs k
' odiously
Applying himself
A. & M. OdllOgu

l.'I'X.

D

Too limn) jiikk spoil tbo barveat.
Push your work; don't lot It push

.lot Uuck of tinsy, spent two lny
tottrit with fripads tho first of this

SUss 55hglor

To

Ifcg

l.'t)Iivira
ii

a

I.

Th livatti Opm ttvutt runs tho year
ii.iiiiiiI
unit wiim lin t' fur lutnfort. pkui-oropera
reslynod
hns
n3
root a noiulhgtoh
and hoaltk.
typswrltor. Phone or call on Dr. ,1. H. lor at tho up town ollb-- of tlio Wust-piMan now
I'nlon and Mr. T. K. Culburt, of
At tho I3v(M Upnra IIouso you onn
und
DonviT, has necojittid tlm
Mr. nod .Mrs. Ilnrt of Loanoy, worn lit und wife will uinkt Hits tliolr homo. iilwny soi a Urn elnus show or ymn
mmibi'v rofundwl.
in "hp elty Thursday of lids vvooh on
M.rs. X. V, LinlloKos wont to Sauta
bind business.
t
W. L. Klrkpntrlok who was operntod
Itosn Tlitirday inorulng and X. V. loft
111
on nt Tuonmnari Hospital two wocks
II. Wyutt went to Monioya In tlin Hint pviuiiu! for Hnntu Hosn, on
ni a.
utso. u rapidly revorlnj,
of tho donth of T. Ltibudlo, a
iiiorct of tin Comity High Srhonl
Tho pInco for tho dead ones Is
"li
Thursday,
They tako up loss room
Let V. fluyon do ywir painting, pn-p- '
thore.
L.
Aniarlllo
to
lr.
won!
Mr.
Mortis
No order ton small or too lnrge for
i
Kleven
limiting, and
You will not boar no much
tin 21th nfler his now model Ovorlruid venrs esporlpn.-e- .
our careful consideration.
Phono 282.
talk until tbo crops have
i;ir, .mil tho following gontlotiioit up
Dodson Trnnsfor & Storngo Co
boon laid by.
..'iiptiiileil him: C. I). Meotli, H. Gordon
If tho harvest came boforo the sow.
Dr. Noble went to Satitn Komi last
.1. W. i '..in and 1. S. Dpvnr
Tuesday and performed flvo operation? In thoro would bt n good deal of
chontitiK in send.
for Dr. Thomson of that elty.
A miinuro Hproador Is nior) Itnport- i
,1.
Dr.
Ii. Thompkius of Oklahoma,
'
tlmti 11 politician whon It comes to
ant
BERRY
HOOVER
- lipping nt the ClnurM-hotel Do i
Fireman Whittle, who sustained
jnvlnr; the country.
ii initially from New York City, but ro
t
injury to tho wrist In a
The truo member of tbo legislature
Fresh Fruits anil Confections. Ice
.' ntly inveHted in Oklahoma und is go
Is
tho one who favors public welfrtro
Mini
is
improved.
grontly
wrik.
(ream. Candies, I'nitu Mauaincs.
.
my to reside in New Mexico and lllioly
Instead of partisan welfare,
Lata papers, en..
'oU vn,u'
nre!
Its men with means to in
Tu'Mimenri.
hJv 11 r1,"11 lh
Mr..
r. ChiMonan
Wo use ) llimgerford-hmitC.
U
lives,
or else
.
'toll
him
and
blilii,'
this eoittitry ... Toxns vi.itln, the other two ehll
et. improve
fruits in our ream and their irap;
dQ mt mourn ,H
wlu,
(JBB
ho ,g
Juice, nlso us tlit; Wfkli (Jrap
He front, thai wo luuid.
dnn rnrnaJnod hen with "dnd
gono
I ii ice
WA.VTKU

'

Matters Especial Moment to
the Progressive Agriculturist

Finegnti has plans out fm u
adobe residence mi Second st.

IM.

tf

i.

is now With lha
fniriWs Shaw

CJItrk

partition) of
t on r eljy.

ii

in

Ari'k.

goods

limes

)tiin

.I...
n.

Irmt

-

fl

.I'ocurd of (JiHorndw Springs, was
tbis Week mi business

We will buy your sceoiiiMitinil

ive

m sun--

tti

'j'imv

in...,

Uo to

Ofii. W. Upor of Burton, Kansas, wu
''- - "ii Tttesdny uf this weok.

The best
Unitf Store.
Toilet Waters the daintiest
perfumes and extracts, a
full and complete line of all
oilet H,oods7f'om domestic
and foreign manufacturers.
If you want a particular advertised preparation, unite

Co-Operat-

of Pine Muff, Arl,.
ity tbis weak

Ttrry and family me
i'.
N'.sa for Doorfltiin Day.

C
tw.Tc

Mir

c

.1.

Monday Jun.

up

tliotr trunk is
waok for h visit

TTawkins Write

T3,

i.vi

uioiimrii".

Kodak Finishing, Etc.

You will always find the
In' st toilet articles at Miller's

F.muis

Ut

W. XI.

t

da,s

Ml

House,

r.i

preserve the happy
nl' childhood days
They are iriit

NOT

!!! ihm

,

Farmers' Educational
and
Union of America

CHILDREN

IN YOUR HOME?
WHY

i.oikc i'i,r ,U,t)

YOU

C.

Colo.

'

" "
"
A succt-sufu- i
fnrmer has been de- t'ol. Iluievplt seems to have a tinip
CALL ON US
Mr. Tracy of Wrottorn Okiahomn. i.tinod as one who seeks information
s.piariiiK liiuiMlf as to what ho did tittd in the elty lonkinji for n location. Ho 411,1 ,JooB "
llaltor hluiBelf tbut ho
'
TiiiMtuieuri Sulet Day, Monday .1 sine
did not drink, wliilo ho was govoritor
mid nttornov.
fl
K.'iin or Shine.
and preiilent. By Kolng over tho list
Rooms Fiunlahid or Unfurnished
ro fully, we Hud our tnstos are tlto opGOOD PLAN OF
.1. II. WiHiiiini was up from lloril'onl
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
haw two l'nnt roouis, i'Iodi in, bath posite. Yet, rciiielilboriu: how Wp dlf
Tp.xh" Wednoiiday.
at reaoiinbli rate.
.
f. s. Shaw. for poIiti.-nIy- .
During the coming week will sell m 'There Are Seventeen
tnies iiatiinilly do
Stores Working Successfully In
Cheap for cash.
u
buttoiiltilk-uiir
lie does 11U refer to
H. D. I'rock was here from Colorado
State of Wisconsin.
f. It. Lee i.f 11ra Vin, was in tho
Doiinld
Stewart
fnvorito drink.
Sprlites this week.
city this week mi business, llo is
stores have been con- in1. into I niiipa tlieie at oncu.
.1.
V'lu..fi..fll.
Ill I.. ""-""u.li.r.iiuij..
"
iwwiwTO'rtj i iw"iS.jwsim.Wi
tjmm.'M .iwima wKwawriiw&ixWKittrriTj&?j
1'at Corriunn ol Wintield, KanciiB,
III.) lllhl .III fill B IHll DUIJ Wlllllll WW
was heie on Thumdny.
FUJI SALE Hostnurnnt,
centrally
.
years liavt tln-- become ut all
located, doing good business. Impiire
undor tin- excellent new law. At
K. ('. Allen wn
down tioin Donvet News Olllce.
preaent thoro aru IT successful
Tlitirsdny of this woek.
uioroH with a total membership
Ilnudlcs notbiiiK but the UcHt LuiuiU
uow about T.fiOU, an uutborlzcd capC'has. O. Kiliimr spent
Wednesdax
ital Muck of some ifsou.ouu. und cuah
Ret'roshmeiits OtVE TlIIiM A OALi
It' ynu have auythinn tc hell, briiif! night In our rity.
llo is now travel
$100,000. The stores employ 150 otorks
II to Titciimearl .In tie !.
lag for a Topeka firm. Mind to e you
'heir voluino of buHltiuss for 191.1
mil
.'has.
will
Props.
exceed $1,Guu,iJU0.
&
WOFFORD,
NEWMAN
PHONE 15
f. M. Mlll was over r'tom Aniarlllo
All nuiids are fold ut tbo same
the middle of the week.
Pianos ami nice furniture wilt have
churgi.-iprlei-b
oiher rutallurs,
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YOU NEED A FITI
MONEY spent for n suit that doesn't FIT is worse than wasted. You get
a porfect FIT when you got a try on.
,
You need a
to fit you correctly.
try-oaa many times as you
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need in our shop.
The CITY CLEANING It HAT WORKS
Phono 340
Bring your Panama Hats to Clean
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may be found here at any time.
We take a pride in the quality of
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will tfet nothing: poor here.
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FOR SALE
siX'hnlo range, hot water attach,1, It. Wells.
ment, also an icu box.
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BUTTER WANTED
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will .'ontruct for 25 pounds of real

pure butter weekly.
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FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT
Two woll furnished front rooms in
adobe building for light housekeeping.
Private family in good location.
W. II. BARCLAY
Plume. Red 214.
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TO EXCHANGE
Five ncres in Tuciimcari, N. M., suburban, for land or town proporty in
East Toxiis. Address Bos 033, Dallas,
Texas.
fi-- 9

8-- 0

iron gray

The

PEROIITRRON 8TALLION
Don, weight 1050 pounds, will mnko
the season at Wayne's Livery Stable,
Tueuiucnrl, N. M. Terras to insure, 18.
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Wool and Hide Prices
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TREATMENT OF THE SOW AFTER FARROWING
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Mother Should Be Given Liberal Supply of Water on First Day
and a Start Made on Second With Light Slop Pigs
Begin to Eat When Three Weeks Old.
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(luiiriintfcs
rience,
satisfaction.
to every rule, but It Is our conviction -beans. Whan the pasture is made up trated that gains on young pigs cat
garments
ami buttons'
All
repaired
of a leguminous crop, a grain ration be made as economically by feeding i
thut a sulllclency of the llkeuesn of
NAME
APPROPRIATE
Ood remains In every member of our
equivalent to not more than 2 per given amount of feed to the molhei
auwed en. Cleaning and Pressing.
race to permit him at times to approcent of liar body weight will koep as bv feeding directly to the pigs. Tc
PHONE 102 and wo will do tho rest
elate the good, the noble, the pure. It
her in excellent Hush, and In this case be able to keep up an avcrnge-slze- f
Is because be is surrounded by sin and j
com can be used for the grain portion Utter In this way. the mother mii'Jt b
CHARLES L. McCRAE,
Hclilshness that thesis godlike sent!led liberal!)
The mother and tin
of the feed.
Manager
moutH are so rarely brought into or- - j
It Is very important, us far as eco- pasture should he depended upon t
nomy of grains Ib concerned, to have furnish the greater part of the 'enr
erclse.
When Will Men Profit7
a pasture for the pigs to run upon its for the small pig
I'h'Uie news Hemp to No
It ii
Some will say. "Admitting that life's
not ; DHHible to gut around to each place
trials tcui'ti men the sinfulness of sin
or to talk to each .person, nml everyoua
and the wisdom of righteousness, where
GOOD CONDITION
IMPORTANCE
filioi.ld know onif item wnn-lwould be
OF
would be the prollt of micIi Instruction
t
U..
h. V.ju
nnd
of
interest
mid
to
greatly
the local
If only the saintly, who walk In Jesus'
SOILS
OF GARDEN
BREED OF SKEEP
of
our
feature!
pajnr
footsteps under a covenant of self
me to Hluiro In the Kingdom?
How will the remainder of the one
Chemical Fertilizers Are Very Feeder Cannot Afford to Over- profit by their experiences. If death
all hope';"
ends
If
look Importance of Breeding
Strong and Injure Plants
The answer Is that wo huve made a
Used to Excess.
in His Business.
mistake respecting the tenrhlngs of the
Hible. The Scriptures nowhere say that
all hope of Hiilvatlou ends when we fall
The man who raises sheep for the
It the soil or your garden Is In good
asleep In death. So far as the Church
i
Is, if It wool and mutton markut Is generally
mechanical condition---thaIn concerned. II Is true that death ends
(uliiiirl
man
arrosteil
MoKriaie
upon
do
'to
of
proper
looked
amount
more
as a feeder than
contains the
Hut this Is mt true
Is
your
their probation
chickens)
for
stealing
What
ooyad vegotnble matter- - excellent re um a breeder, cspeclall) In compariconcerning
world.
The Church
the
name?
may
tie
son
suits In the way ot fertilizing
tti'h the man who ralsoB regisIs now mi irlal. The world's trial
nlone
Hennery,
Prisoner
sab!
sln.ep
inconvenience
for
tered
breeding
without
the
the
markot.
obtained
tlmu will be In the next Age
Hhesp However, tho feodpr cannot afford to
of handling ordinary manure
Kills Germs Kills Odors
Christ's Itelgn will be the great
bought
In
overlook
and
may
the
bu
sacks
importance of attention
manure
WATER.
HATES
will
deterIn
be
which
Dn..
It gives immediate re- to breeding In his business.
ir he
is excellent.
Use it toda- y- the
mined the worthiness or uiiworthlness
sults Strewn over and dug into the raises his own feeding stock he knows
stronrjest Lye in
everlusilug
humanity.
all
life
of
of
vegetable garden or placed directly that ho quality of his owes nnd the
will
eventually
worth)
found
We suuueNt Colorado ami the
Those
the New Sifter Can
In drills or hills, It promotes a ruptd. kind of sire ho uses are Important faclie perfected, and
Rocky
U
Mountain region. They
In
determining
tors
maturity
until
growth
llnal profits. In
Btiady
lt;.bbiit's Uycund
vv. nited the Divine
oiler
for the i ;n ationist tliun
more
makes rich and safe liquid manure, fact, the production of highly piotlt- will Iceop your
blessing of ever
one pound In live gallons of water able ewe Muck cilli for almost as!
any
other
of the emuitry,
section
Listing
All
home nnd burn tree of all genus
i r
producing n mixture which can bo much breading skill as tho produc- surprisingly
and
low eost.
at
unthen found
and odors.
tlon of sheep true io the llnal point
used safely dally If neoeasHry
bo
con
.vlll
worthy
Tlu ewe fleck which makoH
If you prefer thr lakes and
Whv not try it today? and see
Honumenl Ih good, but Is not n com- of typo
deiiined ns unlit
easily,
ehenply
how
youisdf
of the Ninth and Kast,
woods
plete fertilizer. Wood ashen ahould be returns in muion and wool alone will
'nr
fur life, sentenced
if
used with cuutlon, as the large show characteristics as dllllcult to
thu
ihoroutjhly
work.
does
il
lunnerous opportuiiitu's arc
to the H ooo n d
may do produce and hold hh those 01
any '
amount of lyo they contain
fur an ideal outini;.
Death.
in-;linnt'frf
II
iiouiy
f
sheep
nt!
breed. Such
mus be vigorous
mischief
I
,.
Tlie experiences
iiuihii' in'with tur the
they
thrifty,
end
is
IKbe
must
what
good
fertilizer
chemical
till
The far West ami the j'ueilic
The best
f7''c lir Ciihtlofiiie
of the present life,
't" .
fertlllzur. era, ablu to resist comuiuu dlsuuuoH.
Is known iih a complete
and the '.astern resorts and
Coast
good
will
or
bad.
which Ib nuppllud under vurlous and must produce all the wool possilltflhact in Strnugth
v lu have their bearing
"How nfcull
Atlantic
Coast offer much of
Hut Ku in Prlao
wy fnthcr ulllnnil
Ask when you buy it, how to ble and still retain good mutton form,
finmnB
upon
Ihe
future
interest
the tourist and sightto
UuM"
sheep
carefully
more
no
tht
than tirade
sclented and
use It und be sure to uso
,'mi Us; l.csn
It Lasts Lonoer
trial. Imt will not
very
light
seer.
have
value
bred
over
A
common
permit.
shoop
the directions
decide the ease for mi.v one Heeiuiso '
sheep do.
sprinkling over the soil after spndlng Just as pure-breSpeak to the ticket ap.rnt or
. k
B. V. BABBITT
of misuse of prcxciit opportunities und
or plowing, then ruko In, Is best
upon tho
NEW YORK CITV
.knowledge,
some
enter
flox
P.
ulll
778
write
today for interesting liter0.
Value to Health.
"Where are you going with Kldo?'
f'homlcal fertilizer are very strong
miingcd proportionlife
future
about the urcat vacation
ature
dry
If
plnntu
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going
Wood
to
and
ashes
to take him
"I'm
salt well mixed and
the
and will kill or Injure
Thei-disadvantages will he
ntely.
be
edges
so
washed
the
around
to
cleaners;
he
sifted
of
hates
regions
the
feud
to exccsB.
their slrliies. their chastisement, for
If the Boll of your garden Ib not In troughs and self feeders are of great bad."
present failures others, rightly exer- - '
good inechnnlcul condition It must bo value to the health and thrift of the
elsed by the trials and dltlleultloH of;
J. A. STEWAKT
Proven.
properly manured before you can lambs
life, will be made more Just, more lovGeneral
Rtreet--ThoDig
Patu'r At.
In
ure
a
freah
Heacon
number ing, as were Joseph's brethren Thus
hopo to havo Biiccenn.
Topcka,
now.
Kansan
Valuable
grouud
Addition.
in
leave
the
lioston
Just
and
atrutigers
of
horso inanuro
they will be the better prepared for a
Chopped roots ted along with the
Duukor Hill How can you tell?
rough and lot tho manure rot When
mug
nencon Street Well, toduy lu the good eiiirntite into tue .mcssiiiuic
It la rotted Bpado up tho ground grain will make a valuable addition
Inind
believe,
near
we
now.
tit
dom,
again nnd porhnpB planting may be to the ration, especially ir good graz-la- care I overheard a number of people
tt H DI3VOR. Agout
peaklng ungrammatically. Puck
or silage la not at hand
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NOTIOE OF PUBLICATION
th DlBtrict Court County of
Octobor Term, A. I).

,

i .1

Now
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Qy

Mrpartmonl of the lt.t..rtnr.
ai

Miiiuilitiii

i

i

M.MiiM.-rtrl- .

,!

v......

No.

i"-

ll.

Titciiiiienrl

8 r(.n,i

'

'

''

h '

i
mum
V
'
ll.e .aid defendant, Henry Miilinliiiii formerly Anna hnnd rev. dee'd, rowoii.
f Tu'
M who on Aug IB, 1D0H
tn ii liy tiolllled tlmt n suit In divorce ou"'r"lf'an,n- N'",!,f,1pr N
rotiiiuoiii'oil ognliisl hltn in tho),'
for
l'nnd
Vft.;' IT1 l."!llR,i T'1
i
(N.urf for the Countv of ii,.
n, ilia.iSSl
i i
"
'i'"Vi:
Nov 4 IllfUl
ii f New Mexico, by Mlid Dora
for hot,
and 2 mix! RC NRi', 'of Hp,',
M.M,,ii:n. asking Judgment Ihnt tho; -' TwI' '2V. Ifn ;iR,
p crl
n'n,l uoMce of intontion to
''J!
l.uri.l of iiuUrliiiofiy now existing bo
make Five yotir on Ork: Tlirnn vnr
.....
Ininftir ,. ,i.,r.,.,.i..... ..
..... ............
.lui.iniiiiii iiu ior- mi Aim i I'rnnr. 1n o4rnb1Nli
rliiim to
aneelod.
aside ' miuulloil anil; Mir
above ,1r.-- bp,
inforo
naught ..ml .Im. plaintllV havojUL-..M
i ,nooVor
U
Lnn.1
'""iiti'-nriV
'j:ir,1 ,ny of
.lofoMl
"" r iv, 'llvoico fi in
earn ami nistodv June. mm.
..ir loucuior wiiii
f'tMilllllf.t IIHIDl'l iv Wiltli. (.?)!
i
..i
mi it minor child, Hoion. that
Hob Fllol. P. C. l.nw.nn. H. H. IMcox.
lif ln jilvoii hor fnriuor natiio Dora Flovd lloopor, nil
of 'rn.'uincnrl, N. M.
O'.oliii tof.'elhm with all ioia in this
IJ
Prenflee. Ttcttistpr
t'"i ox(onilf'il iiielntliii.' altornuy's May in Jimp ia fi'
It
ti"1, fiml tlmt iiuli!-pnlcr or cuuho to
'I'"
tu. .ini'icil lii appcaranoo in Maid sul
07BO1
'fun News
OlSiitilli
NOTIOE FOR PUBLICATION
..I "i hoforo ;lio 27th day of .lime, A
I'i'parlnii'iit uf the Interior, V. S. hand
i:'i:t. liofiii.c I'ltO CONFKSSO thpr..
Oillm. i.t Tiii'iiiiiniri. Vi w Moxieo
in will bo rendered ayainst you.
May H. Ill III
Notice is hereby
I). .1. I'MNKOA N. OlorK
that Robert
A. Webb, of Do ltrnn. N. M.. wlio on Apr
W Ii. noplmi. !)oMity
a. 1007, made II I) Ser No. 07501 No.
w. mooiu:, KSQ.
Piling for Su sWVi; Sfji', SW
and
Now Mexico,
nBM NU'i, nud Add'l .Vo.0lS0.1P, made
Attnrnpy fur Plaintiff.
Jan. 17, I01O. for N'i.
and K(.
N !:', Ser 2. Twp SV. Hn
T in r,. fi
20 K, N M
P Meridian, has (lied notice of intento make Five Vear on Oritf.; Three
tion
m
'i " iioicjni New,
is:ih ni:msi Vcnr on
Add'l Proof, to oMablifd. claim
NOTICE I'OH PUBLICATION
to tho land abre denirihpd, boforo Ite'
riiiii'.it or (lip IntiTior. I. S. l.nnil isler and Receiver V S ham Office nt
Tucumnari. N. M. do the 21th dav of
lllir,. ,t Ttlrlltlh'IM I. N'.
MEXICO
P.M.'I.
June.
111
Aptil 'J I. IP
''biimiiiit
uuoh . as witnesses:
i
l.fii'by fjivoii that .lolin It,
Stempln, Dodson, N. M.j J. P.
0car
Kn 1,1'inlull, of Quay.
M., who on Dixon. Dodson. N. M.: V. h.
haycock,
:s. Mtuo, made 11 K for No. 0I8H8 Dodsmn. N.
In
r.: Peter haurltson. Onav.
' '
N..
for hols 1, a. 7. a and tu and N. M.
R
Pientice. Register
t.l
o. niWsi nindi? .Inly is. ltun.
Mn.v 1(1 June 1.1 fit
;t, Twp a.v. iu :iOH, N
-
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rucumcari News
07181
NOTIOE FOU PUBLICATION
Depart nie.it o tin- Interim, l. S. hand
Ullice at TiK'uineari, New Mexico
-

in tho 'ami above dfi-ribemid jtoi'pivnr V S 1und
Tiiut.meari. N. M. on the 17th

In i in

May

bfi..ir lfijs;er

H,

10i:i

Notice is he.eby yiven that Muclnrih
(HI
oi
lasper, ot Tuenincaii, N. M. who- on
J mm, UHJI.
l'ii
March II, 1007, uiuilo II IJ Sor No.
U7US-INo. IIHJU7, for
.iniiiii' fiames a witnosorii
". iJWVi and
Moody, W. T. Mnssinill. V. A. aWi SK'i Her ill Tp UN, aud NEV4
I. I) limit nil of Llimv Viv ' is w ' ' Sec ;i, Twp ION, all in Rug 20K,
N M
Meridian, ha Hied notleo of in
., V111
tention to make Five Voar Proor, to
R. A. Preitti.'p. Register establish claim to the laud
above deMi.' . lav .10 fit
scribed, before Register and Rocoivor
U S hand Ullice at Tuoumcari, N. M.
on Hie 21th day of Juuo, 1018.
U 108 1011007
Tti' iim. ari Noij
Claimant names as witnesses:
NO'lTCF. FOR PUBLICATION
Miguel Tenorio. Julio Romoro, Dol;
Di ...
huml
the 'nteriiir I'.
ores Unrein, Ten do Mnrtiiiuz, ull of
i)iti,- :ii t'liciimciri, New Mexico
Tuciinicarl. N. M.
May lu, liiia
No- i.
R. A. Prentice, Register
ih herebi given tlmt John J.
Ilaiue, ot 1.mm Icy, N. M. who ou Apr. May 10 June 1.1 fi!
J'l.'l'.uui, made II 11 Ser No. 04081, No.
jjIs. tor !: SKI, Sec 0 and NVfc NE'i Tuciinioari News
00408 01.1004
Sc : Twp ION, Rug 20 H, and Add'l
NOTIOE FOR PUBLICATION
o. 'iiKiii?, made Jan. 0, 1011 for N'j
of the Intel ior, I. S. hmnl
M.'i ec 12 Tp 10 N, Rng 28K, und
OlUce at Tuciimcari, New Mexico
SI.', WV, und hot Sec. 7, Twp 10N,
May !'. It 1.1
Itiifj JUi;, N M p Meridian, has tiled
Notice is hereby given that Win. J.
notice of intention to inaKu Five Your Vie of Tuciimcari, N. M., who on Jan
n Ung.; Three Vear on Add'l Proof,
1, 1007. made II K Ser 0010S No. 1.1004
to est il.linh t'lnim to the land above de-- i
K'.j .sU'i., aud .S
NW'14 See 11
ritie.. befi.re Register and Receiver ami Add'l ill."H02, made March 2, 1012,
F
hand Ulllee at Tucumcuri, N. M. foi Kia
See 1". and N'i XXV V,
on he 20th day ol June, 101.1.
See I. Twp ON. Rng 8K, N M P Mo
i liuiiiiiiit
names as wiiiioascs:
ridiau has Died notice of intontion to
Abiioi Smith, Arthur Gordon, .1. C.
make Five Vear Proof, to establiui
,
Chambers. Milton Uayniea, all of
claim to tho land above described, beN. M.
TT. S. hnnd
R. A. Preutico, Register. fore Register and Receiver.
(Jlllce at Tiieuincnri, N. M. on 'he 28th
Ml
3L
10
Mai
June
day of Juno, 101.1.
Claimant names as witnesses:
011504
Tii.iuniaii News
T. A. Wayne, J. D. Purkor,
Fred
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
nu'oml- nil 01 Tiicumcari,
Depart inent of the Interior U. S. Luud "n'vu'
N"u' M,M!"'"'
nil ', nt
New Mexico
R. A. Prenlioe. Register
May 10, 1018
Notice i.i liereby given that Charles May 10 June 18 fi:
F.
of Tucumcuri. N. M., who
on June s. HUH), made II K Ser No. Tiicumcari News
013408
NOTIOE FOR PUBLICATION
72u fi r SL. SW', See 12 and
'V
NW'i, See 1.1 and Add'l No. 011C04 Department ot' the Inte.ini, I!. S. hand
Ollire .it Tucumcuri. New Mexico
oc
maile Sept 18, 1000, SU'i,', SK'A
12 N K' i SWVr. NW
May .s, 1018
NKii Sac 13,
Notice is liereby given that Sally K.
and N K ' NK', Soc 14 Twp 10N, Rug
'lOK. V M P Meridian, has Illod notico Fears, of Tueunicaii, N. M. wlin on Mav
of intention to make Fivo Year on 31. MHO. made Add'l II K Sor No.
See 20, and N V
Ori.i Three Vour ou Add'l Proof to 018 10S for SKVi
oswilili-- h
to tiie laud above
NK1. and NRi, XW'M See 20, Twp
before Register and Receiver, 10V. R,,g 20 K, N M P Meridian, has
F S hmnl Otlb-- at Tuciimcari, N. M llled notice of intention to mnke Three
hi the 2.rith day of June, 101.1.
Vear Proof, to establish claim to the
I.'inil nbove described,
Claimaiit natueti as witnesses:
before Register
,
A. R. Carter, T. A. ami Receiver I' S hand Office at
Pied A.
Wavno, William M. Howe, all of Tu
N. M. on the 23 day of June.
nm nil. N. M
101.1.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
Claimnnt name n wltiie-esIm
10 June 18 fit
John Humphreys, llanloy, N. M.j V.
-
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Anvwny Mexlcn can always plan on
its new president being jut as trood as
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1013,

claimant names as wl'tiesspni

S.m- Hiik 2HU, N
P Meridian, has llled notico of intcn
tion fo make Five Vear Proof, to
claim to the land above de

m TuiMiiiicuri, New Mexico
May S. 1013
Niiin-is hereby given that Pedro
of Quay. N. M who on March
dili.-- e

e

' 0(1. nmile M K ,SAr No. 04C40, No.
Si.j SK', Sec II and SVj
7filL.
SWL, Sec 12. Twp SN, Rng 20K, N M
P Meridian, has filed notico of intention
o make Five Vear Proof, to establish
10.

lr

The wonmn who must obtain
the greater pnrt of her income
from the sale of butter caunot
afford to leave any cream in
the skimmilk.

The United States Cream

Separator

is celebrated

i

the

work easier.
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tpr's receipt for the letter.
Yon should state in your answer

Hip

ntiine of the postoflice to which you desire future notices to be sent to ynn.
R, A. Frontier. RogNtc
1st pub May 23, 101.1
2nd : ib. May 30. 1013
3rd pub. Juno 0, 1013
Ith pub. Juno 13, 1018

claim in the land above described, be010048011701
fore Register and Receiver V S hnnd Tucumcari News
Ollire at Tiicumcari, N..M. ou tho 24th
NOTIOE FOR PUBLICATION
z Department of the Interior V. S. hand
dnv of June. 1013.
(Maim. nit names as witnesses:
'Ifllce nt Tucumcari, New Mexico
May 10. 1013
Pedro. Marque?., Ililarlo Morqiioz, Atnn
Notice is hereby given that Albert
Borqno, all of
asio Borqnez,
R. Cnrpenter. of Turumenrl, X. M. who
CJnnv. N. M.
R. A. Protitice, Register on Juno 18, 1008, made IT E Ser No.
Mnv 10 June 13 fit
010018, No. 20080. for BVfc NWVi and
Rif. iWi'i and Add'l No. 011701, mudn
08000 .Inn. 10. 1010. for NE'1 REVi See 33
Turn men rl News
NOTIOE FOR PUBLICATION
and WW. SW'i and SWVi NWVi Sec
Depart men t of the Tnteilor, V. S. Land 34. Twp UN. Rng 30R. N M P. MeriOffiro n Tuciimcari. New Mexico
dian, has filed notice of intention to
May 0. 1013
make three year proof, to establish
NoHce is hprcby given that James claim fo the land above described,
Sfliennld. of Turumenrl, N. M. who on
Register and Roreivnr, V Ft hnnd
Nov. 27, 1007. mndo IT K Sor No. 08000 Ofllce at Tneutnenrl, X. M. on tlio 20th
No. 21BS1. for T.Uj .SEV,; SI?, NRVi dnv of June, 1013.
Sec 8 and
h. ft. Pearson. Fred White, HVnrv
RW'i of Sec 0, Twp
ION. Rng 20R, N M P M"orldlan, hnn Smith. John Moore, all of Turtimcari.
filed notico of Intontion to malto Plvi New Mcxleo.
R. A. Prentiro, Roglster.
Year Proof, to establish rlnlm to the
lntt.1 dbnvp dosnrlbrd, beforo Regltr Mav 16 June lfl 5t
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s Commissioner at Mnr
the 20lh day of May.

M. mi

1018.

c.'aimaiit niiiiips hs

J.

w

tnesus:

Fulfrr. House, N. M. T. M. hor
lug. RtMev(ilf. N. M.: J. L. Houe
Houe. N. M ; J M Wise, hooney. New
C.

Mexino
R. A.

A.

names as witnesses:

Valentino,

Puett, J.

R.

cumcari, N. M.
Mai

811

June

W. J. Whitnker,
Whltakor, all of

R. A.
27 fit

Ar-tl-

Tu-

Prentice, Roglster

News

OBOOfi

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
DeparDnent of the Intorior U. 8. Land
nine, nt '1'iiciiiiii.arl. New Mcxleo

Prentice, Registei

Notice ii hereby given that William
R. Mrown, of (Wlcbrrry, N. M., who
on August 7, 1000 madu 11 E Sor No.
OBOOfi, ,Vo. Olfifi, for hots ono und two
ami S' NRi, Sc. 0. Twp 10N, Rng
82R. N M P Meridian has filed notice
of intention to maku Five Vour Proof
to establish
to the laud above
described, before Register and Receiver l S I7and Ollire at Tueumcari, Now
Mex. on the Ifith day of July, 1013
Claimant
miles as witnesses:
Arthur Pilot t, JetT Whltakor, Charles
A. Mrown. Rufus Culbertson, all of
11

(Jns-tleberr-

N. M.
R. A.

Mav

.10

June

Prentice, Register

27 fit

04834
Tucumcari News
NOTIOE FOR PUBLICATION
lepiiittneiii ot the Intorior U. S. hand
Ofllce tit Tiicumcari. New Mexico
Mny 22. 1018

Notice is herebi given that John W.
Dickey, of Tucumcari, N. M., who on
June 20. 1000. made II R Hor No. 04884
No. 8701. for Sl.j NWi, Soc 4 and SV

NRi, Sec fi nml Add'l No. 014B30 mnde
June 10, 1011. for hots 2 and 3 and
SRV'i NWV, Hec fi. Twp UN, Rng 30E
00 IfiO 013320 N M P Meridinn,
rucumcari News
has filed notico of
NOTIOE FOR PUBLICATION
intention to make Five Year Proof lo
Department of the Interior, U. S. hand establish elnim to tho land above deMav

2

May

.10 fit

scribed, before Register nnd Receiver
V S hand Ollice af Tucumcari, N. M.
on
the 1Mb day of July. 1013
Notice is liprrhy given that Jutncs
Claimant names as witnesses:
.
R. Potter, of Dodson, N. M., who on
John Akin. C. A. Berry, T. L. hopez,
Dec 24, ti'00. made H R Ser No. OOlfiO
J. I. Such, all of Tucumrnri, N M.
Nr. 13834, for hots 2 and 3 and SKVi
R. A. Prentlco. Register
NWi, and NRI HWV, of See 7 and Mav 8(1 June 27 fit
Add'l No. 013320 made April 8, 1010
011308
for hot 4. SEVi SWVi Sec 7 and NEVi Turiimcari News
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
M
N
18
30R,
ON,
Rng
Twp
NWiJ Sec
Department of the Interior II. S. hand
P Meridian, lias filed notico of inten
Ofllce at Toeiiiiicari. New Mexico
May 22. 10 18
tion to make Five Year on Orig., Thro
Notice is hereby given that Edgar
Year on Add'l Proof, to estnblish claim
M. Waller, of Tucumcari, N. M
who
lo tho land above described, before on May
12. 1000. made Add'l II R Ser
Register and Rorrlver C S Land Ofllre No. on.ins, for
SWi SWVi ee 24 and
at Tuctnucnri. X. M. on the 18th day Ri... NRi', aud NWV, NRVi Sec 23,
Twp ION, Rng 3 R, N M P Meridinn
of June, 1018.
has filed notice i.f intention to make
Claimant names as witnuscs:
Vear Proof, to establish claim to
Three
I. J. MrUcor, Turumenrl, N. M.: John
the land above
before RegHorton. Tucumrarl, N. M.; A. J. Wll ister and Receiver t S hand Office at
rucumcari. N. M. on the Ifith dav af
on, Dodsou. N. M.t John Rs'inger. Dod
luly. 1013.
on. N. M.
ClainiHiil names as witnesses:
R. A. Prentlrp. Rrgistet
John A. Valentine, W. A. Dodsou.
fav 2 Mav 3" fit
Hamilton, all
Ceorge W. Marker. P.
if Tueumcari. N M.
0700S
R. A. Prentice, Register
Tucumcuri News
May 30 June 27 fit
NOTIOE FOR PUBLICATION
)epartme:it. of the lutorior U. S. hand
Ofllce at Tucumcari, New Mexico
00871
Tucumcari News
May 10, 1013
PUBLICATION
NOTICE
FOR
Notice is hereby given that Oscar Depart tueut of the Interior U. S. hnnd
Stemplo of Dodsou, N. M. who on April
t Tuciimcari, New Mexico
nil
25, 1007, mudo II R .Ver No. 07068, No.
May 10, 1013
17880, for SWV, Sec 35, Twp ON, Rug
is hereby given that Thomas
Notice
20 E, N M P Meridian, has illcd notice
Jeffrey, for the heirs of Jossie II. Jeffof intention tu make Five Year Proof, rey, dec 'd, of
Loouev, N. M. who ou
'0 establish claim to tho laud ubovo
Feb 14. 1007, made II E Ser No. 00871
before Register aud Roccivoi No. lfilfil, for SWVi SRVi; SVa SWVi
IT. S. hand Office at Tucumcari, N. M.
mi.l NWi', SW, Sec 8, Twp 8N, itng
on the 27th day of June, 1013.
:ili:. N M P Meridinn, has filed notico
lalmant names as witnesses:
of intention o make Five Year Proof,
R. A. Webb, Dodson, N. M. I. J. Bristo establish claim to (ho land above decoe, Tucumcari, N. M.; W. L. Laycock,
scribed,
before Register and Receiver.
Dodson, N. M.; Thomas Moorman, of V.
Ollice at Tucumcari, X. M.
hand
R
hconey, N. M.
on he 27th dai Juno, 1013.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
liiimant names as witnesses:
May 10 June 13 fit
J. P. Nelson, hoyd, N. M.j J. G. Jeffrey, Tucumcari, N. M.j L. B. Robertson
040CG Tucumcari, X. M.j Rosa Xclson, Loyd,
Tucumcari News
NOTIOE FOR PUBLICATION
New Mexico.
Department of tho Interior U. S. Lnnd
R. A. Prentice, Register.
Ofllce at Tucumcari, New Mexico
May 10 Juno 13 fit
Ofliee ut Tiuuincari, New Mexico
Apill 21. 1013

de-rrib-

.

1

Notice is hereby given that William
A. Dodson, of Tucumcari, N. M., who
on April 10. 1000, mudo II E Ser No
of mm No. 8138. for WW, SEVi Sec 20
and W.j NEi Sec 20, Twp 10N, Rug
11 R. X M P Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make Five Year Proof
to establish claim to tho lnnd above
described, before Register and Receiver
C s Lnnd Ofllce at Tucumcari. N M on
'he 2fith day of Juno, 1013.
Claimant nnmes ns witnesses?
C. Wnre. William Watts, J. F. Ward,
J. J. Oirounrd. all of Tucumrnri, New

Vo. 1227.

to-wi-

who on June 2fi. 1000.
No. 8771, for SWVi Sec
.IN, Rng 20 R. N M P Morldinn,
ha filed notice of Intention to nuke
I
e Vear Proof, to ostabl'sh claim t(.
the land above described, before h. F.
N.

11

J.

May 10, 1013

NOTIOE FOB PUBLICATION
In tho District Court, Eighth Judicial District
State of New Mexico,
County of Quay. First Nationnl Bank
of Tucumcuri. New Mexico, plain' UT,
vs. National Hank of New Mexico of
Raton, Mary Louise Well?, Mury Louisa
Wells, and James P Well-- , dofeudants,
The "lotendnnt, Mary Louiso Well,
Maiy Louisa Wolls, and Jamos P. Wells,
ate hereby notified that an action has
been commenced against you by tho
above named plaintiff, in said Court
and cause, whereby plaintiff necks to
quiet in its self tho title to the following described proporty in Quay county.
New Mexico,
Lois ono to
twelve inclusive, Hlock
all of block
of Russell
Addition to Tucumrnri, New Mexico, as
shown by the pint thereof on fllo In
the ofliee of the County Olerk of said
county; nnd for judgment ibnrrlng any
and all claims of defendants, nnd for
arnernl relief in the premises; and you
arp further .notified that unless yon enter, or enuse to be entered, your
in said cause, on or before
the 28lh day of .Tune, A. D.. 1013, judgment pro confosso will bo rendornrl
ngalnst you and tho rollef prayed by
TTnrrr
nlnlntlft rrnintml nnil flnrrond.
H. MeElroy of Tucumrnri, Nw Mexico,
Is attorney for plnlntlff.
D. J. FTNEOAN,
Clerk of Mid Court
(Seal)

1

House.

1013.
Cluiiiuiiit

May 22, 1013

Tucumcari News
02303
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department .,f the lfiter;nr, l S. hand
OiFfe :c Tiiciitnrari, New Mexico
April 20, 1013
Notice i hereby given lint hulu H.
Knkins, agrn: of James R, Raking, of
made

04013
Tucumcari Nowb
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho interior U. 8. Laud
Dill
it Tiirumuurl, New Moxico
May 2S, 1013
Notice is hereby given that James
W. hawing, of Tucumcuri, N, M, who
on July S, 1000, made II U Sor No.
OI01, No. 0113, for NE14 Soc 7, Twp
10N, Rng 32R, N M P Moridlau, has
llled notice of intention to muku Fivo
Vcnr Priiol, to establish claim to tin;
land above described, before Register
and Receiier, U. S. hand Olllco at Tu
cuinerl, N M on tho lBth day of July

J. A. Mooro, 0. F. Odoll,
T. A. Wayne, all of Tu- - Tucumcari

I. C. Moore.

-

bo-for- e

A Free Trial For The Asking

OIUBO
Tucumcari News
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, 1. S. hand
OuVe nt TiH'timenn, New Mexico
prll 24, 1018
Notice is hereby given that Mary ft.
Mi,ore, widow of Thomas M. Moore, defeased, of Tucumcari, N. M. who on
January 11. 1000. made II K Sor No.
04300, No. 0S00, for hots
ami 2 and
El NWi .Sec 7, Twp ON, Rng 81 K, N
M P Meridian, has filed notico of intention o make Fivo Veat Proof, to esbilm to the land above detablish
scribed, before Register and Receiver
I' s hand Olflce at Tueumeuri, N. M. on
the 17th day of June, 1018.
I'laiman: name as witnesc:

T. P. Moore,

scribed, before Rpplster and Receiver
I
litind omco nt Tueumcarl, N. M.
on the 20th dny of June, 1013.
NOTIOE OF PUBLICATION
t'lnlmant names as wltnoHsoiii
Li
the
District Court County of Quay
Jom' Ariiuello. Illlnrlo Horquez, MacarifjOctobor
Term, A. D., 1013
Horque. Pedro Rorquez, all of
Quay, N.
harles M. cubing, PInlntiff
It. A. Prentice, Rpplstpr.
vs.
No. 1242
Mav III June 1.1 fit
Uelle Cashing, Defendant
The laid defendant, Hello Cushiug,
Tueumcari News
00788013108 is hereby
notified that a suit in divorce
NOTIOE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior V.. S. Lnnd has been commenced against her in tho
Onice at Tiicumcari, New Mexico
District Court for the County of Quay,
May 10, 1013
State of New Mexico, by said Charles
Notice i hereby given that Thndde-ouM. rushing, prayinu that the bonis of
Howard Sellers, of hoyd, N. M.
who on February 20, 1008, inude Jl K matrimony now existing botwoon Chnrle
Ser No. n073ft, No. 280(lfi, for S(, NE'i M. ushing and yourself, Hello Cusblng,
Sec 27. NK.. NWi', Sec 20 and Add'l No. as defendant, be
foreier dissolved, can.
H::i."3 made Feb. 20, 1010, for 8H,,
lied, annulled, sot nsidc and held for
Sec 22. Twp ON. Rng 81 R. N M P Me
ridian. has filed notice of intention to naught and that plaintiff havo and remake File Vear cm Orig.j Threo Vcnr cover an absolute divoreo from defendPtoof, to i"tablih claim to ant, that unlesi you enter or causo to
'I 'lbed, befoie Regis op entered your appearance in said suit
ter and Receiver V S hand Office nt
Tucumcari. N. M. on the 20th dav of on or before tho 27th day of June, A.
D . 1013, decree PRO CONFKSSO
June. 1013.
thereClaimant names as witnesses:
in will be rendered against you.
R. h. Farrow, Tuciimcari, N. M.; C.
D. J. FIN ROAN. Clerk
J. Ford, hoyd, N. M.; Marion Jones,
fSV.-iW R. Coplon, Doputv.
hoyd. N. M.; J. (!. Allen, hoyd, N. M.
V. W. MOORE,
R. A. Prentice, Register.
May 10 June 13 fit.
Tucumcari, Now Moxico
Attorney for T'laintlff.
Tueum News
Serial No. 013330
News
Contest No. 4712
U0404
013000
NOTIOE FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE OF CONTEST
Department of the Interior, IJ. S. hand Department of the Inlerior, I'. S. han't
Ullii-at Tucumcari, New Mexico
Ullice at Tucumcari New Mexico
April 21. 1013
May 20, 101.1
Notice
hereby given tha Robert
IV houisa Lindsay, of Orand
Island,
C.'inndy.
C
of
Quay, N. M.. who on Dec.
Nebr., Contesteo.
ou me liereby notified that John 24, 1000. mnde II R Ser No. 00404. No.
Sc 2 & SUj
NRV'i and
h. sterr, who gives House, N. M as I8K0S, for hots
Add'!
No.
0I8O00
10, 1010,
made
Feb.
hi.-- .
potollice address, did on April 21,
MI3, file in this oftice his duly corroo foi hots ::. 4, o and 0 all in Section 0,
Twp 7V, Rng 3oR, N M P Meridinn,
oiated application to contest, aud
tlie cancellation of yeui H K iJar, Ii:h filed notice of intention to mnke
Fiio Veat on Original. Three Year on
No. iH8.13.--i miide Api 4, 101i, for NW'-Additional
Pioof, to establish "lalui to
ec .1.1. Twp ON, Rug 28 K, N M P MeWind above described, before Regthe
ridian, and as grounds for his contest
V S hand Ollice at
he allege tlhat Louisa Lindsay wholly ister nnd Receiver
V. M. on the I Orb dav of
Tiiruiiiearl.
abandoned said land six months prior
lone, 1018.
10 April Ifi. p.il.li that she has uot
Claimant names as witnese.s:
upon niil ,unl for more than IS
W. R. Springer, R. W. Wallace, J. M
mouths priw to said dale; that ahr
Hendrix,
J. If. Wallace, all of Quay
h,'i
not cultivated said land for a peNew Mexico.
riod of more than
year prior to April
R. A Prrtitlre, Register
15. loir, and that said defects have
Mav 2 Mav 3" fit
uot been euied at said dale this the
Ifith day of April, 1013.
rucumcari News
OdOlfi
You aie. therefore,
further notified
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
rhat the aid allegations will bo taken
Department of the Interior I. S. f.:,r
h this ollire as having been confessed
Nc.v Mexico
Dlliif at
by you, ami your said entry will b canpril 24, 1018
celled thereunder without your further
Notice is hereby given that honi
right to be heard therein, either
Robert-- , of Tucumcari, N. M.. who on
this ollice or on appeal, if you fail (1,'toln.r I. inn? tihiH. II V. Sop Vn
to tile in this ofliee within twenty days 0801.--, No 20320, for Si.;. NEVi; SKy,
after the FOURTH publication of
XW', ami NW-- i SRi,, Hoc 20, Twp
ice as shown below, your answer, I2N. Rng 30R. N M P
hi
unilei oath, specifically meeting, aud re llliM notice of Intention to tonne Fivi
sfiotiding to these allegations of con Vear Pi oof. to estabtfsli I'tntm to thr
test, or if you fall within that time to land above described, before Registei
Ille in this oilier due proof thnt you have ami Receiver, I' S hand Ofliee nt Tu j
served a copy of your answer on the cunienri, N. M. on the 17tli day of Juu.
said contestant either in person or by IP 18.
registered mail. If this servioo is made
w;tneses:
Cliiimnut names
by lie delivery of a copy of your anK.
John
Such, Silas May, Will Dickey
swer to the contentant in person proof Henry Williams, all of Tucumcari, N.M
of such service must be either by the
R. A. Prentice. Registei

Mm-arl-

country over tonus
clean skimming
aud will pay for itself inafew months
in the cream it actually saves, besides making the

P. Whiteside. Hugh Miller, h. D.
HmH. Will Hitch, ull of Quay, N. M.
R. A. Prentirr, Rrglsirr
May 22 Jane IP Bt
M.

Tu.-iimca-

j

Mnv 18. 1013

Notice is heicby given tlmt John W.
Now Mexico.
Siner. of Quay, N. M. who on July 13,
R. A. Prentice. Register M0(J, made II R Ser 04R7B No. 8070
May 10 Jump l.'l fit
for NRi, See 22, und Add'l II K No.
012142, mndo August fi, 1000, for N'.
fll9?! NU'1, Sec 23 and HU, SWH Sec ll",
iiimi IlltMi rl Vim..
Twp SV, Rng .inR, N j,j p
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department or hp Interior U. 8. Land has lied notice of intention to tnnke
Five Vear on Orlg.; Three Year on Ad
Ollire
ni'iiiiicarl, New Moxico
ditional Proof, to establish claim to the
Mn.v 10. HU3
Notice i hereby given that Atnnacio land f.bove described before Register
jinntiy, ol quay, N. M. who on Jan. and Receiver. V. S. hand Ofllce at
V
i
N. M. on Die fith dnv of Julv
' noii
Vn 04.172 No

mid contestant's written acknowledgment of his receipt of tho rnpy, showing the date of its receipt, or the
vit 01 the person by whom the de:
livery was inude stating when and
where the copy was delivered; if niHde
h. C'astb-ben-y- ,
Monfoyn. N. M.j Ben by registered mall, proof of such ser
Killgoro. Ilnnlev. V. r.: J. C. Hham
vice must consist of t lie nflldavlt of
Iters llmiley. N. M
person by whom tho ropy wns mall
the
R.
RejilHtet
P'entice.
May 10 June 1.1 fi'
ed "dating when and the pnstofliee to
which it wax mailed, ami this atlldtivit
News
OlfilO must be accompanied by Hip pnstmas

NOTIOE FOR PUBLICATION
of tho luteiior, ('. S. hand

I

0 IST.1? 012142
Tucumcari Newg
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
D.'p.irtnioi.t of 'he Interior I'. S. httud
iiflice nt ruenmcari, New Mexico-

Mr-rldin-

,

.Y

2

I

1

.

cJ J

Now Mexico

i .Mmiahmi

iii

If

Vf hu JShTv

MVxiro,

May 16

J

June

K. A.
13 Bt

Prentice, Register.

June, 1013.

Tucumrnri News
04B78
NOTIOE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Tnterlor. V. S. Land
Oilier nt Turitmrnri, New Moxlro
April 21. 1018
Not leu
hereby given that James
IT. Hiirnatn of hooney, N. M.. who on
'in March 24. 1000. made II E Ser No
01B78, No. 7706, for Lots
& 2 nnd
i
Ser fi Twp 7N. Rng 20E, N M. P.
Meridian, has filed notico of intention
to mnke Fivo Year Proof, to establish
dnim to tlio lnnd nbovo described,
Register and Receiver U, 8. Lnnd
Ofllce nt Tticumcnri. N. M. on tho 17th
day of Juno, 1013.
rinlmnnt names as wltnnsiis;
J. M. Wise, hoonoy, N. M.j h J Bris
too. Tucumcari, N. M.j John Kuohn,
Curry, N. M.j Ural Parker, Ogle, New
1

1

SV.-NTV-

bp-for-

Mexico.
R. A. Pret.tleo,
May 2 Mny 30 St
Nnty rend

the

Nw.

010001
News
NOTIOE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the lutorior U. S, Luud
Ollire at I'ucuiucari, New Mexico
May 10, 1013
Notice is iieieby given that Claude
C. Brown, of
Tucumcuri, N. M., who
on Mu rcli 24, UioO, mudo il E Ser No.
UIOOOI, for SRi., NWV4; NEV4 SWV;
NWi, si k 1, una NEVi 9114 Soc 14,
Twp 12N, Rng 3 IE, X M P Aloridiuu.
has tiled notifu ot intention to make
Threo Ycur Proof, to establish claim to
the Itinu above desoribod. boforo Kcgis-to- r
und Receiver, U. 8. Laud Ofllco at
Tucumcuri, N. M., on tho 2fith dny of
1'uciiuicuri

Register

liuiiiiiiit nnmes as witnesses:
John Surguy, T, A. Carroll, Fred Bur- guy, Orville Smith, ull of Tucumcari,
(

Now Mexico.
Mny 10

June

R. A.
18 St

Prentice, Register,

Tucumcnri News
00576013443
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior U. 8. Land
ullice ut Tuciimcari, New Mexico
May 10, 1013
Notice is hereby givon thnt Ilnrry C.
Hall, of hoyd, N. M. who on January
0, 1007, made II E Sor. No. 00575, No.
14170, for SKVJ and Add'l No. 013443
made May 10, 1010 for NEVi Sec 24,
Twp ON, Rng 3 IE, N M P Moridlan,
hns filed notico of intention to make
Five Your ou Orig; Threo Yonr on ndd'l
Proof, to establish claim to tlio land
above described, boforo Roglstor and
Receiver D. S. hnnd Olllco nt Tucumcnri, N. M. on t ho 25th dny of June,
1013.

Claimant names as witnesses:
A. S. HleUorson, R. O. Aborcromblo,
J. C. Allen, John Whittlngton, all of,
hoyd, N. M.
R. A. Prontiee, Register.
Mny 10 Jnno 18 5t

fv

...

it.

.

iiPriwiiFiwiiiiaiiian

Harrulton Insurance Agency
C. B. Hamilton, Manager

Tucumcari, N. M.
BOTH
REPRESENTING THE STRONGEST AGGREGATION OF COMPANIES,
writing Fire and Tornado Insurance in Eastern New Mexico.
The respective statements below are published in accordance with the laws of the
state of New Mexico and the MILLIONS of SURPLUS represented will show our capacity to take care of your needs for protection from FIRE and TORNADOES.
Ht

Statement ol tho

fluent of the

Aetna Insurance Company

Atlas Assurance Company, Ltd.

of Hartford, Conn.

of London, Eng.

As of Jninnuy

.ilitJ

osiaifis.-s-

-

pmir

to

tmlrtiT.

.

ts

I. 1013

230Ai6a!.:n!
- ."..Iu

...

o

I

'

'

.

.

Ii.i u.li

$jjsao"y7.o5
1777351.04

Statement

1

011)81!!.

11

..

4T108Sl.lt'

.

.

in

i

,

In

....

'ji.iinl Htiiek.

u

.

.

iaaiu2i.t?

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.

Financial

of Hartford, Conn.
V.

jutitj.'ii?.:
:

As of

Stavnipnt ol the

Insurance Co. of North America

1.

.$.11J7Hi.5?

lifttf
KenfiVf

for
i...

..

mi

ui'

irlu

ami other

iIhjji r. ion .mjiltts
t
niaci.i ii'. ami ll

cliiiiu.

Sta'Hinont

it

4172.""

1h'i y

laaioci.ti.no

Ltd., of Liverpool and London, Eng.
I.

flOSIWflS.Oo

t

tho

U. S

Branch of the

401,V.i72.02

. .

Northern Assurance Company, Ltd.
of London, Eng.
.

of December 31. 1012

.

M

December 31. 1912

Norwich Union Fire Ins. Society Ltd
iii

I.i.'iIhIi: ii'

.

l'iiiti'4 st.i

..

........

.

An

...

$1S25ImjiUK

...

D48IUtl".7tS

(

l.i.iliilif
Nirphi.

.. soaaaoi.ns
...... r man in.u- -

..

i.iiry liniim

Statement of tlia

Statoiwmt of the

Springfield Fire & Marine Ins. Co.

St. Paul Fire & Marine Ins. Co.

of Springfield, Mass.

St. Paul, Minn.

31

Scottish Union & National Ins. Co.

of New York
As ol December 31. 1012

$ 8SlfS4.TO

'if December

,fl 2.1070.2$

Statement of tho U. S. Branch of the

Queen Insurance Company

31. 1012

'fll'ft!

Ah

. i

2000000.20

Statement of tho

of Liverpool, England
ember

?3.,.'i:.;ii

I.inbtlitlua
Mrplijs

Royal Insurance Company, Ltd,
Dei

Atits ...
-'-

Sta'ement of the

tt

As of December 31, 1012

00

$?lgQe.80

-

Palatine Insurance Company
of London, England

..T277.-jlflS.-

is:t inrts.oij
mi iao.oo

.

li

A-

.53

Statement of the

of England
il in.

1

of tho Condition of

As of Deconilior 31, 1012

$0Uftl.'..t5

77imii.::s.si."

I.,

I.,

I

,.lM

I

of Edinburgh
of December 31, 1012

Wf

.'nM).108LOiI

I, inbilitii.ii

m

urplas

"3282

IK. 51

.32074115 52

Statement of the
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We have been in business in this community for three and a half years and appreciate the patronage received
and respectfully solicit a continuance, promising the same care and attention as heretofore. No risk too small
or too large for us to handle as the above statements will prove, and they are submitted for your careful
consideration.
Very Respectfully,

HAMILTON INSURANCE AGENCY
C. B. HAMILTON, Manager

